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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This is the fourth report to the Minister for Health & Children by the Irish Medicines Board 
(1MB) in relation to the Irish Blood Transfusion Service (IBTS). This organisation was 
previously known as The Blood Transfusion Service Board (BTSB). This report has been 
produced in response to the recommendations of the Finlay Tribunal. It is based on 
inspections of the IBTS's production facilities in Cork and Dublin and on infonnation 
provided at joint meetings. 

The IBTS is undergoing a period of major change with new processes and new facilities being 
developed which are welcomed. This report, however, focuses on ongoing activities during 
2000 and monitors their confonnity with current standards of Good Manufacturing Practice 
(GMP). Good Manufacturing Practice is that part of Quality Assurance which ensures that 
products are consistently produced and controlled to the quality standards appropriate to their 
intended use. Hence, GMP non-compliance may result in variability in product quality 
characteristics which in tum may give rise to safety concerns regarding the products. The 
report identifies the specific instances of GMP non compliance organised as in the first, 
second and third reports in accordance with the relevant EU Directive on GMP. 

Inspections carried out at the. Dublin and Cork Centres during 2000 revealed a significant 
improvement in GMP compliance. Significant contributors to this were the completion of the 
new National Blood Centre at St. James' Street, Dublin, recruitment of some additional staff 
in key areas and the implementation of a comprehensive approach to qualification and 
validation. 

The lack of progress on refurbishment/replacement of the Cork Centre was a source of 
concern to the 1MB. 

Validation of the existing Blood Bank Control System (BBCS) was completed during 2000. 
The new Progesa system was not yet operational by year end principally due to the 
identification of a serious software issue which necessitated considerable additional testing. 
The thorough approach of the IBTS to the validation of the Progesa system is acknowledged. 

While a number of additional key staff were recruited during 2000, the work pressures on 
certain members of staff were considerable. It is essential that all staffing and training issues 
be comprehensively addressed. 

Both the 1MB and the IBTS monitored developments relating to variant Creutzfeldt Jakob 
Disease (vCJD) during 2000. While there were no significant policy changes in this area 
during the year, some were under consideration at year end. 

The National Haemovigilance office at the IBTS is now well established in its role of 
collecting and assessing reports ofhaemovigilance events. 

In conclusion, the 1MB acknowledges the significant improvements in GMP compliance 
which have been made by the IBTS. It is essential that the programme of redevelopment be 
completed, including the Cork Centre. 

The structure and fonnat of this report for the year 2000 is essentially the same as that used 
for the reports covering the years 1997-1999. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Report of the Tribunal of Inquiry into the Blood Transfusion Service Board 
(BTSB), published in March 1997, made two recommendations in respect of 
monitoring of the Blood Transfusion Service Board (BTSB) (now known as the Irish 
Blood Transfusion Service (IBTS» by the Irish Medicines Board (IMB). These were, 
firstly, that the IMB should carry out at least two inspections annually of the IBTS 
and, secondly, that it should annually report to the Minister for Health and Children 
on the results of these inspections and of any reports of abnormal reactions to blood or 
blood products received by the IMB. This is the fourth of those annual reports. 

THE IRISH MEDICINES BOARD 

The IMB is responsible for the licensing of the manUfacture, preparation, importation, 
distribution and sale of medicinal products. There are approximately 7,000 current 
product authorisations in Ireland for human and veterinary use. There are 80 
manufacturers requiring to be licensed and inspected by the IMB and 130 wholesalers 
of medicinal products. It grants permission for the conduct of about 300 clinical trials 
per annum. It also collects information on adverse reactions to medicines which 
requires assessment and follow up of about 1,500 reports annually. 

The IMB has specific responsibilities in respect of blood as follows "to establish and 
administer a service for the inspection of any service for the collection, screening, 
processing and quality control facilities and procedures in respect of human blood, 
blood components, blood products and plasma derivatives for the purpose of ensuring 
the safety and quality of blood, blood components, blood products and plasma 
derivatives and to advise the Minister in relation to such general or particular matters 
arising out of the administration of such a service as the Minister may refer to the 
Board" (Irish Medicines Board Act 1995). Certain of the aforementioned activities of 
the IBTS also require a licence from the IMB under the Medical Preparations 
(Licensing of Manufacture) Regulations, 1993 - 1996. 

Specifically, these are collection and processing activities which provide plasma, 
which is subsequently fractionated into medicinal products outside of Ireland. These 
medicinal products are then used within the Irish hospital sector. The collection and 
processing of blood and plasma for use in transfusion medicine are not currently 
licensable activities under the manufacturing regulations. 

The IBTS also acts as a wholesaler for a number of medicinal products. This activity 
is licensed under the Medical Preparations (Wholesale Licences) Regulations, 1993-
1996. 

In terms of blood products and plasma derivatives, the IMB medical and 
pharmaceutical staff have many years experience in the assessment of the safety, 
quality and efficacy aspects of these products. Specific IMB inspectors have received 
extensive training in relation to current requirements for blood and blood components 
and in relation to facilities for their collection, testing and processing. These 
inspectors also have considerable relevant inspection experience. 
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3. THE IRISH BLOOD TRANSFUSION SERVICE 

4. 

The IBTS is engaged in operating a service for the supply of blood, blood 
components, blood products and plasma derivatives to the Irish health service. It 
manages the national blood collection service which is based on voluntary non
remunerated donations. The activities of the IBTS include donor selection and 
screening, antibody testing, screening for the detection of infectious agents, blood 
processing, and storage and distribution of blood and blood products. The IBTS also 
makes available certain medicinal products derived from blood. These are 
manufactured outside of Ireland under licence arrangements approved by the 1MB and 
are returned for use in the Irish health services. 

During 2000 the headquarters of the IBTS were transferred from Pelican House to the 
new National Blood Centre, St. James' Street, Dublin. A new donor clinic at D'Olier 
Street, Dublin was opened during November 2000. There is an additional facility in 
Cork and a base for a mobile collection team in Limerick. The Cork and Limerick 
operations come under the collective designation of Munster region. A Carlow base 
for a mobile collection team was opened in September, 2000. There are also mobile 
donor clinics which operate from the Dublin and Cork Centres and travel to different 
parts of the country. 

The IBTS is also currently involved in tissue banking services such as eye, bone, heart 
valves and stem cells and also provides tissue typing services. These IBTS activities 
do not come within the remit of the 1MB. 

GUIDELINES WHICH FORM THE BASIS OF INSPECTION 

The 1MB inspects all of the pharmaceutical manufacturing facilities in the State in 
which medicinal products for both human and veterinary use are produced. It also 
inspects outside of the European Union in connection with applications for marketing 
authorisations under European centralised procedures. These activities cover a wide 
range of areas and varying levels of technical complexity. 

In relation to medicines for human use, thelMB follows the requirements of European 
Commission Directive No. 91/356IEEC (Commission Directive of 13th June 1991 
laying down the principles and guidelines of good manufacturing practice for 
medicinal products for human use). 

In the conduct of its inspections, the 1MB, principally, follows the requirements set 
out in the European Communi ty' s "Guide to Good Manufacturing Practice for 
Medicinal Products". These summarise the basic requirements of Good 
Manufacturing Practice under the following chapter headings. 

Quality Management 
Personnel 
Premises and Equipment 
Documentation 
Production 
Quality Control 
Contract Manufacture and Analysis 
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Complaints and Product Recall 
Self Inspection 

Taken in their totality, these chapters provide the basis for a Quality Assurance system 
which can be applied to the operations of the IBTS as well as those of conventional 
manufacturers. It is these headings which are used in the following sections to 
summarise the outcome of the inspections of the IBTS. The Council of Europe 
"Guide to the Preparation, Use and Quality Assurance of Blood Components" provide 
specific recommendations in relation to blood collection, testing and processing and 
these are also used. 

In addition, comments are included in this report on Haemovigilance and 
Pharmacovigilance. 

Annex 1 gives a list of relevant guidelines and recommendations referenced by the 
1MB in its assessment of the operations of the IBTS. 

MONITORING OF THE IBTS DURING 2000 

The monitoring activities.ofthe IMB took two forms, as follows: 

5.1 Inspections of each of the facilities in Dublin and Cork (see 6 below). 

5.2 Meetings to address ongoing items and matters arising (see 7 below). 

INSPECTIONS 

The following inspections were performed. 

6.1 
6.2 
6.3 
6.4 
6.5 
6.6 
6.7 
6.8 

Dublin 
Cork 
Cork 
Cork 
Dublin (Pelican House) 
Carlow 
Dublin (National Blood Centre) 
D'Olier Street, Dublin 

19 January, 2000 
14-18 February, 2000 
22-23 June, 2000 
14-16 August, 2000 
4-8 September, 2000 
4 October, 2000 
13-17 November, 2000 
14 December, 2000 

The inspections referred to under 6.4 and 6.5 were full inspections. The inspection 
referred to under 6.1 related to an incident which took place during December 1999 
and was covered in the Third Annual Report on the BTSB. 
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The inspections referred to under 6.2 and 6.3 were canied out in order to evaluate the 
validation performed at that time on the new Progesa computer system and included 
the effective transfer of data from the existing Blood Bank Control System (BBCS) 
system. 

The general GMP inspection canied out at Pelican House, Dublin, (6.5) also included 
a preliminary inspection of the National Blood Centre. This preliminary inspection 
pre-dated the commencement of blood processing at the new Centre. A full inspection 
of the new National Blood Centre was canied out in November as referred to in 6.7. 
An inspection of the new Carlow base for a mobile clinic team is referred to in 6.6. 
The inspection referred to under 6.8 relates to an inspection canied out at the new 
fixed donor clinic at D'Olier Street, Dublin. 

MEETINGS 

Meetings took place between members of staff of the IMB and the IBTS on the 
following occasions. 

6
th 

April, 2000 
lOth October 2000 

7.1 
7.2 
7.3 II th January, 22nd March, 2nd June, 6th November 2000. 

The meeting referred to under 7.1, was part of the series of regular meetings. These 
dealt with a large number of items where the 1MB has a role, including follow up of 
inspection matters, review of progress on various items, including the 
recommendations of the Finlay Tribunal of Inquiry, testing strategies and review of 
progress on new and upgraded facilities. The terms ofreference for these meetings 
are shown in Annex 2. The meeting referred to under 7.2 was in relation to security 
of data of the Progesa Computer System. The meetings referred to under 7.3 
addressed Haemovigilance issues. 

LICENCES HELD BY THE IBTS 

The IBTS holds a current manufacturer's licence (M22S) and a current wholesaler's 
licence (Willi & 2). Copies of the licences which cover periods relevanuo this 
report are contained in Annex 3. Following the inspections of the Dublin and Cork 
Centres the manufacturer's licence was renewed for a period of one.year from the 1st 

October, 2000. 

REPORT OF INSPECTIONS 

NOTE: ABhe beginning of each of sections 9.1 - 9.9 below a summary of the 
GMP requirement is given in italics. This is followed by the actual status at the 
end of 2000. At the end of each section a compliance summary is given in bold 
type. 
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Quality Management 

GMP Requirement 

To achieve the quality objective reliably there must be a comprehensively 
designed and correctly implemented system of quality assurance. All parts of 
the Quality Assurance system should be adequately resourced with competent 
personnel and suitable and sufficient, premises, equipment, and facilities. 

Actual Status 

9.1.1 Quality Assurance (QA) resources remained stretched throughout 2000 
principally due to the ongoing need for significant QA involvement in 
the implementation of the Progesa system and in the qualification of 
the new National Blood Centre at St. James' Hospital, in addition to 
normal activities. See also 9.1.4 below. The post of National Quality 
Assurance Manager was filled on the 151 May 2000. The National 
Quality Assurance Manager (NQAM) reports directly to the Chief 
Executive Officer and the Quality Assurance Officer at each centre 
reports to the NQAM. Additional QA resources were made available at 
the Cork Centre (see 9.1.5 below). 

9.1.2 Validation of the existing Blood Bank Control System (BBCS), which 
controls the status of donations, was completed during 2000, some 
time after the original target date for completion. Validation of the 
Progesa system, which was intended to replace the BBCS, continued 
during 2000. The approach to validation was considered to be 
comprehensive and revealed a serious data security issue (see 9.3.6 (ii) 
below). Principally due to this issue the Progesa system had not "gone 
live" by the end of2000. 

9.1.3 A National Quality Steering Committee consisting of the National 
Quality Assurance Manager and the two QA Officers from the Cork 
and Dublin Centres was established. The meetings of this group 
covered quality related issues. 

In addition, a number of changes to the management structure at the 
National Blood Centre occurred during 2000. As part.ofthese changes, 
the organisation established a number of committees which were 
involved in the overall monitoring and co-ordination of various 
projects and Quality Management Systems. The main aim is to ensure 
greater input into decision making from all wi thin the Centre. 
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9.1.4 Levels ofGMP compliance noted from inspections canied out during 
2000 were, in general, considered to be acceptable. A major GMP 
deficiency, consisting of a number of minor deficiencies relating to 
change control and deviations, was identified during the November 
inspection at the National Blood Centre. (See 9.4.1 below). 

The IMB considers that QA resources at the National Blood Centre 
were still stretched in tenns of handling the Quality Management 
issues as outlined above and dealing with control of the documentation 
system (see 9.4.1 below), auditing contact laboratories (see 9.7.1 
below) and self-inspection (see 9.9.1 below). 

9.1.5 A number QA appointments had been made at the Cork Centre since 
the previous inspection of April 1999. These positions included a 
training coordinator, two quality technicians and a quality assurance 
officer. This had facilitated the development of the quality assurance 
functions, document management and the validation programme. 

Monthly quality meetings were held at the Cork Centre at which 
indicators for all departments were reviewed. Based on the findings of 
the inspection of August 2000, it was considered that quality assurance 
had a key role to play in ensuring that proposed corrective actions were 
appropriate and that these were put in place in a timely manner. 

Compliance Summary 

Quality assurance staff remained stretched during 2000 due to ongoing 
workload and specific projects. The approaches to qualification and 
validation of the Progesa system and the new Dublin Centre were 
considered to be consistent witb GMP requirements. The changes in 
reporting relationships for tbe National Quality Manager and for Quality 
Assurance Officers were in line with GMPrequirements. Tbe validation 
of tbe BBCS system was completed during 2000. Structures were put in 
place with a view to baving a fully integrated quality management system 
for tbe organisation. 

Personnel 

GMP Requirement 

The establishment and maintenance of a satisfactory system of quality 
assurance and the correct manufacture of products relies upon people. For 
this reason there must be sufficient qualified personnel to carry out all the 
tasks which are the responsibility ofthe.manufacturer. 
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All personnel should be aware of the principles of Good Manufacturing 
Practice that affect them and receive initial and continuing training relevant 
to their needs. 

Actual Status 

9.2.1 There were a number of changes in staff at the National Blood Centre. 
Because the new facility is much larger that the previous one, the 
organisation had identified the need to recruit additional technicians to 
provide for the logistical issues involved. Key new appointments 
during 2000 included, Director of Nursing, National Quality Assurance 
Manager, Human Resources Manager, National Donor Services 
Manager and Facilities Manager(new post). 

9.2.2 Training was performed for the transfer of staff from Pelican House to 
the new National Blood Centre. At the time of the November 2000 
inspection the IBTS was in the process of preparing a Training Policy 
to address the general approach to training. 

9.2.3 As stated in 9.1.5 above, additional resources were committed to QA at 
the Cork Centre include a training co-ordinator. At the' time of the 
inspection of August 2000 the training co-ordinator was in the process 
of implementing an enhanced GMP training programme. This 
programme was not examined during the inspection. However 
completed training records relating to SOPs were considered to be 
satisfactory. 

9.2.4 A number of minor deficiencies relating to training were identified 
during inspections. These related to incomplete training records for the 
lack of a training plan/matrix for personnel working in GMP areas and 
retraining relating to non-conformances not having been carried out in 
all cases. 

Compliance Summary 

Training programmes were in place at both Centres. 
These need to be built upon to ensure that all personnel receive 
appropriate training to work in GMP areas and that appropriate records 
are maintained. As stated under 9.1.1 above, staff at both facilities were 
still severely stretched due to the combination of routine workload and 
the new projects. The completion of the National Blood Centre project 
eased some of the pressures during the latter part of 2000. 

Premises and Equipment 

GMP Requirement 

Premises and equipment must be located, designed, constructed, adapted and 
maintained to suit the operations to be carried out. 
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Their layout and design must aim to minimize the risk of errors and permit 
effective cleaning and maintenance in order to avoid cross-contamination, 
build up of dust or dirt and, in general, any adverse effect on the quality of 
products. 

9.3.1 While the Components Area of the Cork Centre was considered to be 
of an acceptable standard, deficiencies in premises highlighted in the 
1998 and 1999 reports remained. These included: 

(a) a basement area used for storage which was prone to flooding. 

(b) insufficient space in the Microbiology and grouping 
laboratories. 

(c) no laboratory for quality control of a number of items. 

(d) no area for testing and validation of equipment. 

(e) insufficient storage space for quarantining of incoming critical 
materials. 

In addition, the roof over the components area leaks at certain times so 
leakage into the components preparation area has occurred. 

During 1999 the IBTS committed to having plans by the end of that 
year for further definitive upgrading of the Munster Centre. Those 
plans were not yet in place at the time of the inspection of 14-16 
August 2000. In responding to the report of that inspection the IBTS 
stated that the following interim measures would be taken: 

I. 

2. 

GMP records would be removed from the basement area to a 
document storage company subject to that company being 
found to be satisfactory during an audit to be conducted by the 
IBTS. 

The feasibility of using alternative storage for archive samples 
would be examined. Quotations had been sought and 
permission would be required from the Southern Health Board 
to erect such archive storage facilities on the grounds of St. 
Fiilbarr's Hospital. 

At the time of the August inspection there were no projected dates for 
commencement or completion of construction. The 1MB subsequently 
requested a definitive plan and timetable for upgrading of the Centre. 
These had not been received by year end. 

9.3.2 The new National Blood Centre opened in October, 2000 with the 
move for most activities occurring over a weekend (7th_9

th October) 
from Pelican House. 
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A preliminary inspection of the new facility was carried out during 
September. A full GMP inspection of the new facility was carried out 
from the 13-17 November 2000. 

"In general the premises and equipment were. considered to comply with 
GMP requirements. The layout and design is such that the risk of 
errors is minimised. It was necessary to carry out additional validation 
work on quarantine freezers. 

The approach in general to the qualification of the new facility was 
satisfactory. However, one major deficiency with regard to the 
validation of a Hof Fast Freezer for plasma was identified. Refer to 
9.5.2 below. 

Due to additional activities carried out by the Virology Department, for 
example, the Anti-D Reassurance Programme, the space for virology 
staff and activities wasinadequate. At the time of the November 
inspection the IBTS committed to rectifying this in the near future. 

9.3.3 A new base for a mobile clinic team was set up in Carlow. An 
inspection of these premises on the 4th October, 2000 deemed it to be 
suitable for use. 

9.3.4 The Dublin fixed site for donor clinics was transferred from Pelican 
House to D'Olier Street in December. An inspection of this facility 
was performed on the 14th December and the layout and design was 
considered to be appropriate. A number of minor deficiencies relating 
to documentation were identified. 

9.3.5 During the inspection of 4th _8 th September at the Dublin Centre, a 
major deficiency was identified relating to the lack of documented 
evidence of a six monthly preventative maintenance being carried out 
on blood grouping equipment. In addition, unplanned maintenance 
events and cleaning records were not recorded nor was there routine 
review of logbooks by senior personnel. 

The inspectors were informed of the organisation's intention to set up 
schedules for the calibration and maintenance of equipment. The 1MB 

• will continue to monitor this area during 2001. 

• 

• 

9.3.6 The two major computer validation projects which were referred to in 
section 9.3.6 of the 1999 report continued during 2000. 

(i) Existing Blood Bank Control System (BBCS). 

An incident which occurred due to inadequate validation of 
changes made to the BBCS system to facilitate Y2K 
comp liance was reported in the Third Annual Report. 

The validation of the BBCS was completed in 2000. 
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(ii) New System. for Controlling Status of Donations (Progesa) 

Considerable resources were channelled into the validation of 
tltis new system. 
During the Autumn of 1999 the supplier ofthe software 
changed the version number with the result that the IBTS had to 
repeat a large part of the validation work. 

Towards the middle of 2000 a significant issue relating to the 
security of release of components was identified. This issue 
caused the project to be delayed further until appropriate 
safeguards could be put in place. 

Principally for the above reasons the IBTS was unable to meet a 
number of proposed implementation dates during -2000. 

Compliance Summary 

Validation of tbe BBCS computer system was completed during 2000. 

Tbe approacb to tbe prospective validation of the Progesa system was 
considered to be in compliance with GMP requirements. 

In general, qualification and validation of the new Dublin Centre was in 
line with GMP requirements. 

Shortcomings in the design and construction ofthe Munster Centre 
premises remained. 

Documentation 

GMP Requirement 

Good documentation constitutes an essential part of the quality assurance 
system. Clearly written documentation prevents errors from spoken 
communication and permits tracing of batch history. Specifications, 
procedures and records must be free from errors and available in writing. 

Actual Status 

9.4.1 During the November inspection at the National Blood Centre a major 
GMP deficiency was raised in relation to the documentation control 
system. The control of SOPs, attachments and training forms was non
compliant in a number of instances. In its response to the inspection 
report the IBTS stated that the appropriate procedures had been revised 
and retraining of personnel had taken place. 
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9.4.2 During the September inspection a minor GMP deficiency was raised 
in relation to the retrospective validation protocol for the BBCS. 
The IMB has since been informed that these issues have been 
addressed. 

9.4.3 A comprehensive documentation system was in place at the Cork 
Centre. This was primarily overseen by a document controller from the 
QA department. 

Compliance Summary 

Inspections identified tbat Control of Documentation at tbe National 
Blood Centre needed to be improved considerably. Tbe IBTS is 
committed to revising documentation control procedures and retraining 
personnel in response to tbe inspection report. 

9.S Production 

GMP Requirement 

Production operations must follow clearly defined procedures; they must 
comply with the principles of Good Manufacturing Practice in order to obtain 
products of the requisite quality and be in accordance with the relevant 
manufacturing licence. 

9.5.1 As stated in 9.3.2 the design and layout of the new premises at the 
National Blood Centre facilitate better flow of personnel, materials and 
product. However, there was a need for additional personnel resources 
due to the larger processing area. 

9.5.2 The general approach to process validation at the National Blood 
Centre was considered satisfactory. However, the validation of the Hof 
Fast Freezer for plasma was considered inadequate as there was no 
review of cycle parameters on chart printouts nor visual inspection of 
the frozen plasma packs. In addition, a worst case location had not 
been identified for the product probe and validation did not take into 
consideration the two types ofloads or the pack types. The mTS 
committed to repeating the validation in its response to the inspection 
report. 

9.5.3 At the time of the November inspection of the National Blood Centre, 
a mobile clinic was also inspected in the Dublin area. A number of 
minor deficiencies were observed at this clinic. For example, the 
swabbing of the venepuncture site was not in accordance with the 
validated method and the checking of packs for kinks/damage was not 
performed by donor clinic personnel in accordance with the relevant 
SOPs. 
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In its response to the inspection report, the IBTS stated that retraining 
of personnel had occurred. 

9.5.4 An inspection of the fixed blood collection unit at the Cork Centre 
during the August inspection, highlighted an incident where an existing 
donor was not asked his date of birth as part of the registration process. 

In its response to the inspection report the IBTS stated that retraining 
of staff had occurred. 

9.5.5 Donor interviews were in place for new or lapsed donors at the new 
fixed centre at D'Olier Street. 

At the time of the August inspection, plans were at an advanced stage 
for implementation of interviews at the Cork Centre. 

9.5.6 The IBTS continued to review measures aimed at safeguarding the risk 
of transmission ofvCJD via blood transfusion. The possibility of 
excluding donors who had resided in the United Kingdom for a period 
between 1980 and 1996 was under active consideration at the end of 
2000. 

The 1MB kept this issue of deferral of donors formerly resident in the 
UK under review during 2000. In relation to medicinal products the 
1MB pays particular regard to the opinions of the Council of Europe 
and the European Medicines Evaluation Agency. It was noted that 
neither of these bodies had made a definitive recommendation on this 
matter by the end of 2000. 

Compliance Summary 

The new National Blood Centre is a great improvement on the previous facility 
at Pelican House in terms of process and personnel flows. In general, space is 
adequate for the conduct of production operations. 

9.6 Quality Control 

GMP Requirement 

Quality Control is concerned with sampling, specifications and testing as well 
as the organisation, documentation and release procedures which ensure that 
the necessary and relevant tests are carried out, and that materials are not 
released for use, nor products released for sale or supply, until their quality 
has been judged satisfactory. The independence of Quality Control from 
Production is considered fundamental to the satisfactory operation of Quality 
Control. 
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Actual Status 

9.6.1 At its meeting in July 1999 the Board of the ffiTS decided that testing 
of all donations should be carried out at the new National Blood Centre 
at St. James' Street, Dublin. The transfer of testing from the Cork 
Centre had not yet commenced by the end of 2000. 

9.6.2 Nucleic Acid Amplification Technology (NAT) testing of plasma for 
fractionation continued to be carried out on a contract basis by the 
Scottish National Blood Transfusion Service (SNBTS). NAT allows 
the detection of Hepatitis C during the so called "window period". 

9.6.3 

9.6.4 

NAT testing on pools of samples from 96 donations also continued to 
be carried out on a contract basis by the SNBTS. 

At the time of the inspection in November, no additional instances of 
Hepatitis C positive donations had been detected by NAT testing 
methodology. 

The ffiTS intends to introduce NAT testing at the National Blood 
Centre but by the end of2000 there was no firm timeline for this. 

As part of the move from Pelican House to the National Blood Centre, 
the blood grouping equipment was changed. The prospective 
qualification and validation of the new equipment was reviewed during 
the inspection of September 2000. 

A minor deficiency in relation to the lack of user specific log-in was 
identified. 

Subsequently, since it was identified that the new system does not have 
the ability to link user log-in to function use, hard copy documentation 
has been introduced to control traceability of operator use and task(s) 
performed. 

As stated under 9.3.1. above, space at the Cork Centre was 
considerably constrained in all quality control areas. 

On foot of a recommendation from a previous inspection, the Cork 
Centre had become a participant in the U.K. NEQAS Scheme for 
proficiency assessment of virology samples. Up to the time of the 
August inspection, the Centre had a 100% record in the determination 
of unknown samples provided under the scheme. 

Compliance Summary 

Quality control at botb Centres was, in general, in compliance witb GMP 
requirements. 

Contract Manufacture and Analysis 
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GMP Requirement 

Contract manufacture and analysis must be correctly defined, agreed and 
controlled in order to avoid misunderstandings which could result in a 
product or work of unsatisfactory quality. There must be a written contract 
between the Contract Giver and the Contract Acceptor which clearly 
establishes the duties of each party. 

Actual Status 

9.7.1 In the 1998 report, reference was made to the fact that contract 
laboratories used by the IBTS had. not been audited by the IBTS and 
that technical contracts were not in place. 

• While technical contracts had been put in place between the IBTS and 
the laboratories concerned, not all contract laboratories had been 
audited. The SNBTS, which perfonns NAT testing, and Beaumont 
Hospital which perfonns total protein and albumin level testing of 
donors arid bilrubin testing, had not been audited. In addition, the 
Glasgow based laboratory at which confinnatory syphilis testing for the 

• Cork Centre was carried out had not been audited. In its response to 
the inspection report, the IBTS indicated that SNBTS had since been 
audited. However, no date had been set for the auditing the Glasgow 
laboratory. The IMB will be monitoring this issue again in 200 I. 

• 
9,8 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Compliance Summary 

Requirements relating to audit and formal approval of contract acceptors 
bad not been complied witb in all cases, 

Complaints and Product Recall 

GMP Requirement 

All complaints and other information concerning potentially defective 
products must be reviewed carefully according to wrilten procedures. In 
order to provide for all contingencies a system should be designed to recall, if 
necessary, promptly and effectively, products known or suspected to be 
defective from the market. 

Actual Status 

9.8.1 In line with the IMB's requirements a national recall procedure was put 
in place during 1999. A number of precautionary recalls occurred at 
the Dublin Centre during 2000 and it was considered that these had 
been handled appropriately. 

9.8.2 On review of recalls at the Cork Centre there was an instance where 
instructions relating to a recall had not been sufficiently explicitor had 
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not been understood. This led to only the plasma unit from a donation 
being withdrawn from usable stock. A pooled platelet was issued for 
use two days after the recall was initiated and the Red Cell for the 
donation was not recovered until three weeks after the recall was 
initiated. 

This was a serious incident and had been reviewed, in detail, by the 
Centre. It was noted that the national recall procedure did not include a 
specific instruction requiring the person(s) carrying out the recall 
actions to withdraw all components of a donation. It was also 
considered essential that the QA Department should be involved in the 
initial assessment of each potential recall. The IBTS committed to 
updating the Recall procedure to ensure timely recall of all components 
of a donation. 

Compliance Summary 

Complaints and recall procedures were found to generally function 
effectively. However, the need for the recall procedure to be more 
substantively challenged to ensure tbat it is effective was highlighted by 
the incident referred to under 9.8.2 above. 

9.9 Self Inspection 

GMP Requirement 

Self inspections should be conducted in order to monitor the implementation 
and compliance with Good Manufacturing Practice principles and to propose 
necessary corrective measures. 

Actual Status 

9.9.1 There were insufficient QA resources at the National Blood Centre to 
implement an effective self inspection programmes. As stated in 9.1 
and 9.2 above,the IBTS experienced considerable difficulty during 
2000 in recruiting suitable staff to fill key posts. The IBTS response to 
the inspection report included the statement "Audit plan for 2001 not 
fully developed". 

However, the resources in QA at the Cork Centre have increased. On 
review of the self inspection schedule at the time of inspection some of 
these self inspections had already been carried out. 

Compliance Summary 

The implementation of an effective self inspection programme is 
considered to be an essential element for any licensed 
manufacturer. Compliance with GMP requirements is ultimately 
the responsibility of the licence holder and a self inspection 
programme which critically assesses compliance levels is one of the 
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best ways of ensuring compliance. It is essential tbat sufficient 
resources be made available to implement self inspection 
programmes. 

It is noted tbat tbe inspectors were informed by tbe National 
Quality Assurance Manager of tbe plan to perform more detailed 
audits using tbe QA officers from tbe two centres. 

HAEMOVIGILANCE AND PHARMACOVIGILANCE 

10.1- HAEMOVIGILANCE 

The National Haemovigilance Office (NHO) is now well established in its role of collecting, 
.------ccollating-and-assessing-reports-on-haemovigilance-events;-having-now-completed-itscfirst-full----

year of monitoring haemovigilance activities. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

During 2000 192,663 units of blood and blood components were issued and the NHO 
received eighty-five reports which met the criteria for a haemovigilance event. A detailed 
analysis of all reports received by the NHO is included in its Annual Report. A considerable 
number of recommendations have ensued from analysis of the data received by the NHO, 
some of which were immediately notified to healthcare professionals and all of which are 
detailed in the NHO's Annual Report. 

During 2000 the NHO carried out extensive visits to hospitals, provided educational advice 
and in-service training to all relevant hospital personneL 

The IMB and NHO continued to meet on a regular basis to review aciverse reactions received, 
discuss issues of mutual interest and consider further developments to facilitate monitoring, 
including the development of a database for processing of haemovigilance reports. 

10.2 - PHARMACOVIGILANCE 

During 2000, the IMB received six reports of suspected adverse reactions associated with use 
of blood derived medicinal products (factor VIII - three cases and immunoglobulin - three 
cases). In all cases, the patients concerned recovered without sequelae. The medicinal 
products concerned were produced by commercial manufacturers. 

II. CONCLUSIONS 

ILl Overall, the year 2000 saw a considerable improvement in the GMP 
compliance of the mTS. The principal factors in this were the completion of 
the new National Blood Centre, filling of the post of National Quality 
Assurance Manager, the provision of additional resources in some key areas 
and a comprehensive approach to validation and qualification. Some areas of 
concern to the IMB remained at the end of2000 and these are detailed below. 
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11.2 The problems with the Cork premises which were detailed in reports for 
previous years persisted during 2000. The lack of a formal plan and timescale 
for refurbishment/replacement of the Cork Centre was a source of continuing 
concern to the 1MB. 

11.3 The validation of the existing BBCS system for control of status of donations 
was finally completed during 2000 following considerable delays. This system 
will remain an important one into the future as it will provide the database of 
information on a significant proportion of donations and consequently will be 
of vital importance where look back is necessary. 

11.4 The IMB is concerned that the new Progesa system was not operational by the 
end of2000. This computer system was originally planned to be fully 
operational before the end of 1999. It is more advanced than the existing 

.'----------BBCS-and-offers-greater"security·ofcontrol-over-donations:-However;tIfe..-------
1MB welcomes the approach of the ffiTS to the validation ofthe Progesa 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

system. Following the identification of the problem referred to under 9.3.6 (ii) 
above, a significant amount of additional testing was undertaken by the ffiTS 
in order to determine the extent of the problem and to ensure that proposed 
solutions adequately addressed the problem. 

11.5 While a number of new staff were recruited, significant workpressures 
remained for certain key staff and the 1MB considers it essential that the GMP 
requirement that "the responsibi lities placed on anyone individual should not 
be so extensive as to present any risk to quality" be adhered to by the ffiTS. 
All aspects of training should also be addressed in a comprehensive manner. 

11.6 Both the ffiTS and the 1MB continued to monitor the situation relating to 
vCJD and the potential for its transmission via blood transfusion. While no 
actual changes relating to donor deferral or sources of components were made 
during 2000 a number of precautionary measures were under consideration at 
year end. Donor acceptance criteria were in line with Council of Europe 
requirements during 2000. 

11.7 Progress on the consolidation of the National Haemovigilance Office was 
considered to be satisfactory. 
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GUIDELINES AND RECOMMENDATIONS REFERENCED BY THE IRISH 

MEDICINES BOARD IN ITS ASSESSMENT OF THE OPERATIONS OF THE 
IRISH BLOOD TRANSFUSION SERVICE DURING 2000 . 

• ----1-. --EuropeanCommunit)TGuioe-to-Gooo·ManufactUriftg-PracticeforMeaiciifal·Products----
(Volume IV of the Rules Governing Medicinal Products in the European 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

2. 

Community). 

Guide to the Preparation, Use and Quality Assurance of Blood Components, Fifth and 
Sixth Editions. Published by Council of Europe. 

3. Guidelines for the Blood Transfusion Services in the United Kingdom, Third and 
Fourth Editions. Published by the United Kingdom National Blood Service. 

4. Recommendations on Validation Master Plan, Installation and Operational 
Qualification. Published by the Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-Operation Scheme. 

5. Good Automated Manufacturing Practice (GAMP). Published by UK Pharmaceutical 
Industry Computer Validation Forum. 

6. Inspection of Computer Systems - Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-Operation Scheme. 

7. 

Seminar, Sydney 1996. 

PICIS Aide-memoire for the inspection of blood donation and plasmapheresis. 
Published by Pharmaceutical Inspection Convention! Pharmaceutical Inspection 
Cooperation Scheme (PH5/97). 
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I. 

2. 

GUIDELINES AND RECOMMENDATIONS REFERENCED BY THE IRISH 
MEDICINES BOARD IN ITS ASSESSMENT OF THE OPERATIONS OF THE 

IRISH BLOOD TRANSFUSION SERVICE DURING 2000. 

European Community Guide to Good Manufacturing Practice for Medicinal Products 
(Volume IV of the Rules Governing Medicinal Products in the European 
Community). 

Guide to the Preparation, Use and Quality Assurance opBlood Components, Fifth and 
Sixth Editions. Published by Council of Europe. 

3. Guidelines for the Blood Transfusion.Services in the United Kingdom, Third and 
Fourth Editions. Published by the United Kingdom National Blood Service. 

4. Recommendations on Validation Master Plan, Installation and Operational 
Qualification. Published by the Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-Operation Scheme. 

5. Good Automated Manufacturing Practice (GAMP). Published by UK Pharmaceutical 
Industry Computer Validation Forum. 

6. Inspection of Computer Systems - Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-Operation Scheme. 

7. 

Seminar, Sydney 1996. 

PIC/S Aide-memoire for the inspection of blood donation and plasmapheresis. 
Published by Pharmaceutical Inspection Convention! Pharmaceutical Inspection 
Cooperation Scheme (PH5/97). 
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hme No: Effective Date: Superccdcs: Page 1 of 1 
1 3 rd Novclllb~r 

L~ __ ~·. 1993 None 

- - ----........., ...... 

TERMS O~J3]i',FEHENCI~ ITOR MEETINGS BETWEEN,JJIE. 
:3JJOOD TRANSFUBION SERVICE 'P{)ARD (Rl'SE) AND.:~nm 

mISij'j~:nm::::CrN~) BOA RDjlrvm} 

I. Facilitate al1ll1l1onitor implementation of the recommendations of the 
Hepatitis C triblmal. 

2. Consider matters arising'from GMP/GDP inspections which cannot be 
satisfactorily resolved as p~rt of the nonnni inspection rl11e1 follow up process. 
lhese may include issues cOllSidcred to be critical and "Special Conditions" 
attaching to licences. 

3. Consiucr relevant developments in transfusion mcdicine and their applicability 
to the blood SU/Jply in Ireland. 

4. Identiry issues appropriate for inclusion in tripartite meetingsinvolving the 
Department ofl-Iealth and Children, BTSB and 1MB. 

5. 

6. 

Consid~r implications of relevant natiollul1cgislation and/or policies 
enunciated by national policy bodies e.g. CJD Consultative Committee. 

Consider regulatory dC\'c!opmellls in Europe and beyond. In particular. issues 
relating to. the quality and safety ofbloocl. blood components and medicinal 
products derived f1'OJll human bleod or plasma. 

7. PriQritise any actions arising. 
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IRISH f"EDICINES SOARD 

Medical PreparatiDns (Wholesale Licenc2s) 
R·f'9;:!nft"ons 1993 ~ IflO,':; - ~u -'/".~... .I"" ~{.. • y./v 

1'/Y_~~.Lk§aler'5 Licence 
l' :roo '\':/y 11/ J. 

'nle Irish Medicines Boanl, in e.'(en::i~e of the pow<..r5 conferred on it under the Mtdkal Prepalillions (Wholesale Licences) Rc!;ulaLions, 
1993 (S.l. No. 39 of 1993), a.i amended, hereuy grants co: 

The Blood TnlIL'Sr(,S~on SCfyice 13o:.Hn, 
PeH~an Hous\!, 
40-42 Mespil Road, 
Dubliil 4_ 

Pdkftn Housp., 
40A:1. l'v!espi) Road, 
Dil~liil 4. 

.----- ._===..dIJ 
renewal of a wholesaler's licence, subject to till! pmvisions of the said Rcg'lialions, in respect or me following n1f:dicai pfcpnration(s):-

Rcsnollaibl<a: Da:cson 

PersnD at tbc.st prel.li.~'1 TC'.5pov:;ible ff)T ~::~;ia:~~ . :~h f Ms. Pauline Coa1dl'y. fo.r.momedical Sc. 
tile cl)ndHions of titis llceilc~ and the r:;qilir~lll'=DLS of Good 
Dbtributio[) PIT-1iC~ 
--== 

The Iicl:ncc i.'1 slJbjp.ct to Ihp. courliUono; .sp"~clIi~d io the Schedule hereto r.IIJ, IU1.Iess sooner revoked, .:;lu::U apply to the jA!riiirl 
fr0111 ttl:'! .~lld day or J~uu.ary, 1991, 

10 the 1st day or Jammry, 2COO. 

Bard lej~heJsrtl rl<l hEtrc.Hln 

Signed on i- half of the Irish Mcdicim:s T3o'aru 
this ',)·J':'Jay of _-t~//'I.-) 199'.( 

;:."\. C/"'''''' <.k / (-

V- .~. / (;:if/. ... ," _ , .. / _ 
/ _I/';/,(/ / .Si.(,-/ ,;';.:.'/.(7. . ./1/ ----- ,- .. -- --'" --~--

A person authorised in lha[ be1&lJf by 
lh.: said Board. 

E.1risfon C('nlr~. Earlsforr TemKe, Dublm ~ T •• + J;)-:-676 -1'}71 F,l.,· .\,)+6,6 ,13]0 
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IRISH MEDICINES BOARD ACT, 1995 

Medical Preparations (Wholesale Licences) 
Regulations, 1993 - 1996 

Wholesaler's Licence 
No. Wll/1 

The lfish Medicines Board, in exercise of the powers conferred on it under the Medical Preparations (Wholesale Licences) 
Regulations, 1993 (S.l. No. 39 oj 1993), as amended, hereby grants to: 

Licence Holder in respect of premises at 
Irish Blood Transfusion Service, Pelican House, 
Pelican House, 40 Mespil Road, 
40 Mespil Road, Dublin 4. 
Dublin 4. 

renewal of a wholesaler's licence, subject to the provisions of the said Regulations. in respect of the following medicinal product(s):-

Medicinal Product(s) 
Any medIcinal product of biological origin which is used in haematology and which is the subject of a 
valid product authorisation. 

Responsible Person 
Person al these premises rHponsible fot compliance with the Ms. Pauline Coakley, C. I. Biomedical Sc. 
condllions of Ihls lirence Bnd tbe requirements or Good 
Distribution Pracllce 

The licence is subjecllo the conditions specififtl in the Schedule herelo and. unless sooner re'Voked. shall apply 10 the period 
rrom the 2nd day or January. 2000. 
10 Ihe lst day or January, 2003. 

Signed on behalf of the Irish Medicines Board 

" 
this 1:2. ~ dayof Septe""I0"-1 2000. 

A person authorised in that behalf by the said Board_ 

Bard leighensra na I1Eireilnn 

Earlsfon Cemre. £arlsfOri Terrace_ Dublin 2. Tel: m-1-tqb -IQ71 Fax: JSJ-I-b7b 78]6 
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GENERAL CONDITIONS OF LICENCE 
Schedule 

The licence holder -

(a) shall supply a medicinal product only [0 (I) a person who is in possessioD of a wholesaler's licence as referred to in sub-anicle (I) of 
article 7 of the MedicaJ Preparations (WholesaJe Licences) RegulatioDS. 1993 (S.I. No. 39 at 1993) (as amended). or (iI) to a person 
carrying on a business of shopkeeping provided he has reasonable grounds for believing mat me person is a person lawfuUy entitled 
to sell mat medicinal product by retai.I sale, or ro a hospital. nursing home or other such heallh instimaon. 

(b) shall not sell by wholesaJe or keep or offer for saJe by wholesale -

(e) 

(<I) 

(i) any medicinal product other than those to which die licence reJalCS. 

(ii) any medicinal product which requires a product aud>orisalion WJ:Ier the Medicinal ProdUcts (Licensing and Sale) Regulations. 
1998 and which is 001 the subject of such an audlOrisation for the rime being in force, 

(iii) any medicinal product otherwise dJan in confonnily with lhe pro\isiollS of me aforementioned product 
authorisation. 

shall provide and maintain such premises. equipmem: and staff, and ha\'C in operation such arrangements as are necessary [0 avoid 
deterioration of the medicinal product 10 which the licence reIlues and shall ootify the Board prompdy of any ma<erial change in 
such premises. equipment. staff or amngemerus. 

shaD wx1ertake procedures for storage. stoclc bJJ1lDver and maintenance of records which are in compliance with the partic:u1ars 
furnished in connection with the application for me licence or wim such other arrangemems as may be approved by the Board from 
time to lime. 

(e) shaU. on being informed by me Board or me: maJDJfacrurer that any balth or pan ofa balch of a medicinal product to which the 
licence relates has been fOWld not lO conform as regards rhc provisions of the relevant produa authorisation in force umer the 
Medicinal Products (Licensing and Sale) Regulations 1998. or as regaros 5Uength. quality or purity wid> !he appropriate 
speciflCation of that medicinal pn:x1uc[' if so directed by the Board. immediately withdraw from sale any supplies of that bau:h held 
by him and inunediarely recall aU supplies already sold or disDibuted from thaI batch. 

(f) shaJl. on being informed by the Board that a medicinal product to which the licence relates has been fOWld CO give rise to 
unaccepmble adverse reactiom. if so direrud by the Board. immedi.arely withdraw any supplies held by him of dw: medicinal 
product from sale and. so far as may be practicable. inunediarely recall aU supplies ofit already sold or disaibuted by him. 

(g) in order lO facilitate the withdrawal or recall as mentioned in paragraphs (e) and (I) oflhis Schedule, shaD keep records either in the 
form of pun:hase!sales invoices. or on compurer or in any adler fonn g:i\'ing for any ttansaction in the medicinal products received 
or dispatched alieas[ the foUowing information: 

dale of supply 

name of the medicinal pn:x1uct 

quanIiIy received or supplied 

name am address of the supplier or comignec. as appropriate. 

(h) shall keep available the records referred to in paragraph (g) above for inspection by an officer responsible for the enforcement or 
execution of these Regulatiom for a period of five years from the date of the b"anSacDOn to which they relate. 

(i) shall comply with the principles and Guidelines of good disDibution practice for medicinal products referred to in Article 10 of 
Directive 92I25lEEC (O.J.NO.LII3.30.4.1992. P14) and publ~hed as guidelines on Good Distribution Practice of Medicinal 
Products for Human Use. . 

(j) shall from time lO time. penni[ such inspections and make available such information as may be required lO satisfy the Board thm 
the conditiom of the licence are being complied with. 

(k) shall give. without paymeru. an adequare sample of the medicinal produci [0 any person authorised to mke such a sample. 

(l) shall furnish with Ihe supply or a medicinal product information confirming: 

• the dale of supply 

• 

the name ao:::I pharmaceutical form of medicinal produci 

the quantiry supplied 

the name and address of the supplier and consignor 

(m) shall retain this licence at the premises [Q which it rela[CS and it shaIl ~ produced for inspection when required by a person duly 
authorised under Article 11(1) of the Medical Prepa.ratiom (Wholesa.l~ Licences) Regulations. 1993 (as amended). 

FOS9.2 
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I R I ::; II M E DIe I N E S B 0 :\ R 0 

AlIediml .f'repamiions nY}wlzsale Licences) 
~?egnlaii.iJns) 1993 - 1996 

The Irish Medici.ll!S Board. in excrcisp. of Ihe powers confclfcd on i[ Lln'l'-~r [he ~I.~dical Pn!parations (Wholcsall! Lict:llc""s) RC3ui iiorls. 
1993 (S.I. No. 39 of 1993), as a.l1lel1Jcd, hereby grants to: 

[. -=~==:;:~;~~~~!~!~~~. ___ .~~~] ~=-~~-i~;;~~;~~~.~j~ P~~:~i~~7:7=~I' 
. I The jj!ood TrBr ~usio!l SCi'vice llo3nJ, St. Finbnl'r's :H0Sp~ta), . 
i rCI~;...U1 H:...!.l5c, lJoug1::;s Road, 

l.E;~~~~:Pil Road:~=~,.,_ Corll. --"~~~~_=J 

1·=-~==~';"'-==--'~'~7~=-=,,"-=====~~===~~~=~~==~= .~="=====' 

__ . _______________ ~"R0311D~1'!ilJk Perso~ 

r~lsr.n at these ~.c..!"1i'l:~ r('~:;~r:.s;;;:c r·)/" con,!bn ':! with 
the ("'nllit:llllS of lhis licc!l,(;e ami tbe r .. qlJin~melll'i of G(icd 
I)i~id;jui.ion ri'lc!ice 

==== 

i\1.r. DaYlt! Kta.ne, C.r-.i.L.S., D.i\1.L.S., C.Q.;\., C.Q.M. 

'fhe licc!;'!cp. is subjed to Ib.e r.oIltljUoP5 sp-~dfi~d iu ftl! Sch~(llde,hcn:to ~nil, Ilnl~ soeDer rc'ro!~cd. !ihall npl iy t.) the period 
rrom ~hc 2rd l1~\y l)f Jaullr.ry, J:;:)7, 

P,0rd LeiglH':'nsra rl.1 hEirp.illln 

Si~n<!d on beh::alf of the Irish Medici!leS BOl\I'!i, 

this ;u'Yf;/Ja'/ of (/tt/!.-c.:; I'Yy:' 

U~/.~~r'J ' ;;.~q~0,!JZ/ 
A-:-P-,-.. ,-u"'n"aUllWri3cd ;n lilat bd;:l.1r by 

Llle said Boafd. 

EMlsfQrt (Entf€:'. E.lrisfOr1 Terrilce. Dublm~. reL 35J'(·6;6 4':171 F,liC lSJ·I·676 ,8j6 
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IRISH MEDICINES BOARD ACT, 1995 

Medical Preparations (Wholesale Licences) 
Regulations, 1993 - 1996 

Wholesaler's Licence 
No.Wll/2 

The Irish Medicines Board, in exercise of the powers conferred on it under the Medical Preparations {Wholesale Licences) 
Regulations. 1993 (S.I. No. 39 of 1993). as amended. hereby grants to: 

Licence Holder in respect of premises at 
Irish Blood Transfusion Service, St. Finbsrr's Hospital, 
Pelican House, Douglas Road, 
40 Mespil Road, Cork. 
Dublin 4. 

renewal of a wholesaler's licence, subject to the provisions of the said Regulations. in respect of the following medicinal prodUCI(S):-

Medicinal Product(s) 
Any medicinal product of biological origin wbich is used in haematology and which is the subject of a 
valid product authorisation. 

Responsible Person 
Person al tbese premises responsible for compliance with the 
conditions of Ibis licence and the requlremenf5 of Good Mr. Da.id Keane, C.M.L.S., D.M.L.S., C.Q.A., C.Q.)I. 
DlstrlbutioQ Prattice 

The licence is subject to the conditions specined in the Scbedule hereto and, unless sooner revoked. shDlI apply 10 Ihe period 
from Ihr 2nd day of January, 2000, 
10 Ihe lsi day of January, 2003. 

Bard le-igheasra 'nil hEireil/ln 

Signed on behalfafthe Irish Medicines Board 

this 1(2 tE- day of &tte...JooJ./ :woo. 

A person authorised in that behalf by the said B03rd. 

Earlsron (enrre. Earlsror! Terrace, Dublin l: Tel: JS)-1-676 4971 Fax: J5]-1-676 78]6 
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GENERAL CONDITIONS OF LICENCE 
Scll£du/e 

The licence holder • 

(a) shall supply a medicinal product only ro (i) a person who is in possession of a wholesaler's licence as referred to in sub-article (I) of 
articl. 7 of the Medical Preparations (Wholesale Licences) Regulations. 1993 (S.l. No. 39 <if 1993) (as amended). or (ii) 10 a per>an 
carrying on a business of shop keeping provided he has reasonable growx1s for believing thal the person is a person lawfuUy entitled 
to sell that medicinal product by retail sale. or to a hospital. nursing home or other such health instiwtion. 

(b) shall not seD by wholesa1e or keep or offer for sale by wholesale -

(c) 

(d) 

(i) any medicinal product olher dian lbose to which the licence relates. 

(ii) any medicinal product wl'tich requires a proclua auu'IOrisation wder me Medicinal PrOOucts (Licensing and Sale) Regulations. 
1998 and which is nol the subjea of such an authorisation for me time being in force. 

(iii) any medicinal product otherwise than in conformity wilh dle provisions of the aforementioned product 
authorisation. 

shall provide and maintain such premises. equipment and saff. and have in operation such arrangemenJ:S as are necessary to avoid 
deterioration of lIle medicinal product to which the licence relates and shall notify the Board promptly of any material change in 
such premises. equipment. staff or arrangements. 

shaU undertake procedures for storage. stock bJrnOver and maintenance of records which are in compliance with the particulars 
furnished in connection wim the application for the licence or with such other arrangemerns as may be approved by the Board from 
time [0 lime. 

(e) sbalJ. on being informed by me Board or the manufacturer thai: any batch or pan of a ban:h of a medicinal pro:fw::t to which the 
licence relates has been found not to confonn as regards the provisiom of the relevant produa authorisation in force LOder me 
Medicinal ProductS (Liceming and Sale) Regulatiom 1998. or as regards strength. quality or purity with the appropriate 
specification of that medicinal product. if so direcEed by the Board. immediately withdraw from sale any supplies of dl.at batch held 
by him am immedia!ely recall all supplies already sold or distributed from dIa, bald!. 

(f) shall. an being infonned by me Board that a medicinal produClIO which the licence relates has been found to give rise to 
unacceptable adverse reactions. if so directed by the Board. immediately withdraw any supplies held by him of that medicinal 
product from sale and. so far as may be practicable, i.mmediatcly recall all supplies of it already sold or disaihnecI. by him. 

(g) in order 10 facilirate the withdrawaJ or recall as mentioned in paragniphs (e) and (f) of this Schedule. shall keep records either in the 
form of purchaselsales invoices. or on computer or in any orher fonn giving for any tramaction in me medicinal produClS received 
or dispatched at least the fonowing information: 

da'" of supply 

name of the medicinal product 

quantity received or supplied 

name and address of the supplier or consignee. as appropriate. 

(h) shall keep available lhe records referred 10 in paragraph (g) above for inspection by an officer responsible for the enforcement or 
execution of these Regulations for a period of five years from lite date of the uansaction [0 which lhey relate. 

(i) shall comply widl the principles and Guidelines of good disaibution practice for medicinal products referred to in Article 10 of 
Directive 92i25fEEC (0 J .NO .L1I3 .3O.4.J 992. P14) am published as guidelines on Good DisO'ibution Practice of Medicinal 
Products for Human Use. 

(j) shall from time to time. permit such inspections and make avajlable such infonnation as may be required to satisfy the Board thai 
the conditiom of the licence are being complied wilh. 

(k) shall give. without payment. an adequare sample of lhe medicinaJ prOOUCt [0 any person aumorlsed to take such a sample. 

(I) shaH furnish with the supply of a medicinal product information confinning: 

• the da", of supply 

• 

the name and pharmaceutical fonn of medicinal produci 

the quantity supplied 

the name and address of the supplier ani consignor 

(m) shall relain this licence al the premises to which il relates and il shall be produced for inspection when required by a person duly 
aulhorised under Article 11(1) of the Medical Preparations (Wholesale Licences) Regulations. 1993 (as amended). 

F059.2 
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Medical PrepaniiioJls (Licensiilg of Manujllcture) 
Regu[ctiollS 1993 - 1996 

lV{anufacturer I s Licence 

No.l'v1225 

The Irbh Medicines Board in exercise of the powers conferred on it under the Medical Prep;1rations 
(Licensing of Manufa(turc) Regulations, 1993, IS.!. No 40 of 1993), as amended, hereby grants to:-

I ___ ~ic~ncc Uoldc-',f _____ _ 
The Blood Ti-ansfusioll Scrvicc 13tnn-d, 
40/42 Mespll HOl!d, 

,Duh,ljOl 4~,============ 

renewal of a manufacturer's licence subject to the provisions of Ule said Regulations and to the 
general conditioJlS spccilled in Schc:tiuk I li~r(;lo. 

This licence authorises t',le holder to carry out the operations in respect of the manufacture'of 
medical preparations of the description or general classit1cation specit1ed in Pan I of Schcdule 2 to 
this licence, at the premises specificd in Pan 2 thereof and under tile supervision of the pcrson(s) 
specit1ed in Part 3 of the said Schedule, This licence is suui'xt to any furthcr sp~cial conditions as 
may be specifictl in Part 4 of the said Schedule. 

Tlw licence, unless sooner revoked, shall appiy to the period 
from the .1." day of NovemiJer 1999, 
to the 29'" day of Fcbruar y, 2000. 

Signed on behalf of the Irish Medicilles Board 
tllis 5'1f,;: day of /'()\/e"A-\::YJ.-1 1')9'1-

F.lIr1sfor! Centre. E.1rlsfOrl Tt'rr.1C"t'. Dublin l. TI:'I: j51-I-Oi6 4971 Fax: m-l-biO ,8]6 
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The Licence Helder:. 

GENERAL CONDlTIONS OF LICENCE 
SCHEDULE 1 

I. shall nOl, Wilhoul Ihe prior approv:l1 of lhe Irish Medicines BC;:Jrn (hereinafter referred to ;'I.~ "the lJo<lrd"), mnnnracmre any medicinal produci OIher (11: 
olle \vhich has been specified in his application for a licence to (he Hoard or wiJich Ims suhse'1l1em1y been notified in writing 10 the BO:Jrd, and which h 
~en spt.'Cified in the licence either as such or as a-class of nlt!t.iiciuai prC'ducl which may be maJlllf<:1cmrcd by him. 

2. shall provide ancl maintain such premises. equipment and siaff as ::Ire neces~ary for the carrying OU!, in-accordance wilh its licence <lm.l :my relevant produ 
{\lIthorizalion in force. of sllch stages of Ihe manufacture of the medicillal products as ;ue undertilkcn by him and he shall not carry oul any SUd1 1n::l.liUfaclU 
except at lhe premises specified in-Ihe licence or such mher prp.miscs as may he approved in wriling from time to time by the Board. 

3. shall provide ami maintain such premises. eqllipment, facilities, ar.d :,1;-IFr for Ihe handling, 'slOrage and distribution of the IUcdicinai products which 1 
h~r.dles, stC':-~ 0 . distributes under his licer,o~ as arc ncccs£ary (0 ~v()id delcrior::ltion of such producl5 <Inri he shall Ill.'t use for such purposes premises oth 
Ihaulhosc :,p,!cifioo in,{he licence'or such other premises which may be ::!pprovcd in writing from time to lime by [he Board. 

4. sh .. l1 conriuc[ all manufacturing operations in such a way ::!s 10 ensure that the medicinal produclS conform with the stiilld.afds of strength. quality ar.d puri 
applicable to them wheLher under the rc!evallt product authorizations, or under ilny phalmacopceial standard or other specification (0 which ih.:y may: 
nl:'l!lufL1ctured. 

5. !:Ill<.lll eitlier . 
(a) pro'fide and maint<lin such premises. equipment. far.ilities and SL"lff as are necessary for C4'1rr;ing Oul any r':::;SIS of strength, quality or purity of ( 

medicinal prodw::!s that he manl1factures as required by the relp,vant product authorization and ill accordance with the rcquircmellls of good m;u:ufacturil 
P:<1ct~cc fOI' medidfl<ll producls, as may be specific..'<i by the Aoan.l, or 

nJ) make 3I'faneclI','lts with a person approved in writifl3 by the BO<l.rd for such U!sts to be carried out un hi.e; behalf by that person. 
6, shall notify the Dvard in writing beforc making tiny material aitel'iuioll in the premises or cq',lipmcllt used Ullder his lirence. ur in the or;:.":;{iOIlS in whi, 

they,are u:~ed and he shall notify the,Board in writing of any ch~ngc th,H he proposes to make in any personnel named in his licence as resp4;~(ivdy bcing
(\1) responsible for the qlmlity control of the mccJicinal prodUl:ts beine manufactured inc!ndine t:1C person r..:.1med as the q'.Ialified person for tile purposes 

p~ragraph 7_Qf [ltis Schedule, or 
(b) responsible for supervising the prodllCtion operalions, or 
(e) I'!sponsible for biological or lIlicrobiological c(lmrols usetl in the manufactllfc or lCSliJlg of the medicinal producls being m,111'JfaCIUrcd, 

7. (I) shall at all times hav\! at his disposal me,servi,_.;s of a pl!rson (hcrcill;'tftcr referred to as the liualifiecl pClson), if the lirt:llcc hold~r is 110t hiniself 
qU;Jlified i:'-~rsOll who as respects qualifications and experience salisfies tile provbiions of S(;hedule II of lh~ Mt'llical' P!'~;paralions (Licensing 
MJHufClcrurc) Regulations, 1993 (as amcttdcd) [Q carry C);lllhc l"uJlctioJls I:iF~cinct! in Sub·pnfagr<ljJh (J) b.;low. 

('2) and sll;ll! <ll all limes 9rovirte and maimain such sl;'tff, pfi:mis~s and facitilies as will enable the tIualificd person to carry out the said functions 
(}) dIe functions to be carried out by the qualified person shall he as fcllows:-

(a) to \!ne;urc Ihat evr:l~ batch of medicin.1t prol.hlc[ to which the licence relates has been lP..anufacoiretl and checked in compliance \vith:. 
(i) tile laws in force in {he State in 'respect of sl.!ch proJUC[, 

(ii) the pr,)visions of this n1,!!lufacturer's licence, and 
(iii) lite provisions of the product autilorization or other S!<"l.ndaru which rc1i'1tCS to the said product. 

(lJ) to certify in a register, or other equiv:llem l!ccumc!it a~propri<'!IC for Ihe purpose. wi;clhcr each prcr,~!IGtlon bmr;h. of the medicinal product to w;Ji 
(he licc!J~e rclalcs salisfies Ihe requircmenr_s S'~t 0I.l1 in s\~b·paI<lgr~~)h ('I) above ",,-d to CliSurr. tl1"t sl!ch regiw:r or OIhcr r!QCumem is [,\;&,,11,11 
mai/1:ained :tr.d iri particular that rhe apill'Opri3te" ;:ntries in 5"1.l.;h register or mhel' uocumeOl .ue maU!! as soon·as pri]clicable afh;r e<lch such biltch h 
b;;I!1l manu facturctl. 

(4) \Vh~re, afr~1' giving tile licence holder and [he person :.lcling ::is the qU:Jlificd person the opportunity of m~I~!'(ii13 :·,;}l'esf:n!~tioIlS·to llim (eill,,: .. oi':"IHy or 
wri~ii\g.), rile Board is of tll;:! 4)rinioll [hat tile pc]''!;on so <lctin~ is f<liling 10 r.arry Ol1t Ihe fl]l1"':I;"OS !ip1!l~ifil':"tl in f:llh'p<1I!l?,pph (]) above ~,'II h,\.,. notiri 
1;1~ Iic,-"Ill.:C llllldc( accorrlingly in writing, Ihe lil:cilcc huld<:f !iha.ll nv( pl:l1lli[ UlaL pCr!;Vll to ~"Hliu:.:lC tu act r.s i.hc qui.l.li{j~J person so ki!:~ ... ::; the 5;: 
nutification has not been withdrawlI by the Board. 

(5) Th.; fl0U·1 ITI:ly require Ihe licfnce holder Icmpor3rily II) sll,",pel1ri [PP. persrm ?ctine ~s ~lI!':h r:.'~;llifiel'! pr:r!'O'1 'JjJt)~ I_:l~ r.ommr.nC:CJT!~'l~ of admil!:~:tr:l!i ... c 
• ctisciplin;uy proceedings ag;1illS( him for failure to fulfil his fuu..:tions ill ",xordancc witil sulJ·paragr<1!Jh (3) auove and the licence holdt!r :ihJ.(1 nU[ pem 

rhql r~rslJn to act (l.S the flllalifil!<l pp.r~l)n pendin3 Ihl: n,o:-r."!TFlil1:1ri0n of '<:l!,·~h ~""'1r:,:,dic:~<:, 
ti. shaH L:.;p ri.:ildily available for inspc!';(ion by an offic~r n:.stJul1sl()lo.: for thi,; \:tiiun;l,;lI>":lll ur t:.\~L.utiuu u{ U1i.:st:: f{.;gul~ticns uUlabk recurds of the llt:luils 

mar.llr~C[!J1'1! of each b'HI:h of evel), medicinal prooli;.'( being n!amlj""lI;1Ured ijrider his licence ~lild of lhe tes!.e; carried ollnhcl'cl)/I, im:lmling allY rGgist~f 
mller doc1lment referred to in paragraph 7(3) (b) auuvc, in such fllrm tililt Ihe records will be (:asily iden_lifiable from lhe llumb.;r of the balch ,1S shawn. 
cadI container in which Ihe medicinal prodllCt is sold, SIJi':);~''XI or exported and lit: shall pelmit such offi<.:er to t<Jke c(lpies or 11l3ke extr:tr.fS i"eom SlI 
rCl.:onis, $~!ch rl.'COl'ds shall be retaifloo rol' not less thall fi'i": years from Lile dalc uf mallufaetuil! or [or the perioll wilich ends OJl~ ycar aftCf lile labdl 
cxpiry date of the medicill<ll product whichever is Ihe !ong.:-r p.:riou. 

Cl. ~h'(l!1 keep sneh documcms as will facililate the witllJl'il\v;\! Of rer.]!! from sa!~. sllrriy or c'{po;.:alion of <1IlY medicinal Pf(·Juct 10 which {h;:; licence relate: 
If Su{'h dOCHOICIUS simI! bC'avail<lhlc for inspection by an officer respollsible for (lie enforcem':llt or cxecmion of th(!sr: rcgul~tiuns. 

10, ~ilall k~~p:m adequate s::unp!t: of each batch and of each activl~ constituent 1l:;~J in Ihe maaufactu! .... : of !:l!l:il mctlicinal pioduCI to which the ;: ~:nr;e rdates f 
thc pCfiou whir.,h enus olle ye,u· afler the labelled expiry d.:lI.c of the prodtlCl, and shall f~lrnish on request by It'1c: Do::ud a sufficient ~.ll.llplc lJi ';:'olc\l slich but 
for Ille purpose of allY Ies:, e:o::amination or an.1lysis which may be required by tl:e Board. 

II. !'h,,!1, I.vr:erc: be has beell infonnM by the noard rh,H allY part I)f a b;li~h or a llH."dir;inal prorl~;~' to whidl his licence rc!~!r:5 has bt:en found not 10 cCllfonn 
n:ganls strenGth, qu:llilY or purity widl the specifications or _:'.1; relevant product, if so dirt·~~ed by the Board, immcdia(ely withhold the relll,\indcr of ti' 
bardl from sale, supply or cxport~Hion and. in:.:ofar as mny b..: I-m\c~icable, immedi,u.ely rcc<,.!1 :III sU1'!11ies alre~dy sDld, supplicr1 or c;'pol'li.'\i froHl lilal iJ:1tcl 

12. ~hill!' '.vl1cre he hns :,~r:n inf~rmcd by the Board that;). rr:edicillal prod'.1ct 10 which his licence r.~l<!.[cs hlS been fllUild 10 gi'w'\! risc to'lmacc..:pli'.blc advcl 
ICfl':110Il<:, if so uirectp.<i by the BO=lrd, immeuiulely withho!(llhat pn:duct fiom sale. supply I,.lr t'xportmion aliJ, iiu:ofar as may bc practicaule, inlmcdiau 

I) recall <111 suppli~s of such producl already wld, supplied or exporced. 
13. shall cnwre .th<!t <lny 1e.<;lS for ctl!l..:"rmining conformity witil the s{i\!ldllrrls and spccifi.-;:!tions ~]lp!ying to any Iflc(.liciilal preduc! 10 whidl the 1 iCt!rlG! rcl;;u 

sliall. :':~,-::ept iIL}f'Jf<lr as [Ile conditions of Ihc relcvanl pr.odur.l l!uthorjz·J!,. 11 may utll\;l'wisr; p~l'IJl:t or require, be,applied to Sfll,lples lak':'j1 from tilt.! medici I 
rnJduct "ncr::lll manufacturing processes have bl!Cll completed, ;lnd/or [It such r;:uli<.!r stflge(s) in rile manufacture as may be rcquired or approved in wri[i 
111' Ihe Dniild, '. . ' . 

10.1_ shaH CClliply wi~h any provisions uf a product ;nJlhori7:i' :11 'i,;hich r~lale to,thc s:.llc or supply of a mrdici,ml product for which he is not the hoider of t 
(lulhori'l,~Hiori in r~.~pec{ of a- medidni\1 product to which lhe licencc re!ntes, - and sholl!. by metlllS of a 1~,lJcl or other ..... ise, r.omn):Jnit:<itc the r-articuljlrs uf SIJ 
provisiullS :15 they r.:Jatc to molle of'sale or suppiy or restriction <IS to.:siilc or suptJly to allY person to whom Ill.! licence hohter sells or sl:pplics II 
Illcdit.;ir.al prouuct. . 

15. ~h;JlI not ui~]Josl~ of any medi1..:ill:l1 product [0 which his licenr.c I'dall~S cxc~rt in accon.bnr.c wilh the laws of Ihe Stair.. 
• 16. ::,hal! supply such information as 1l1ay be rcqlles1ed by Ihe DOJrd for the pm]Joses of Ihesc Regulations ::J.bOUl the medicinal product currently bei 

11lanufar::IUcctl <lnd nboUi the of!cnvions being carried OUI in re::lLioll to sllch m:'.:lUf:'I:!Orc. 
17. sh::II1. for the pUIjJOs(: of en:~b!i1l8 tllC Board to <1scel1;!in wh\;'!h~1" L:~ere :!.rc ;'!ny g.io!ll'd~ for s!rspcnding. rf;\'oking or \'nr),ing any licr.nce or ;:1:lhnriz,lti 

t.r:).nF~ lmtiCl' lhcsc Regulations or lhc Medicinal 11roduCls (Ucl',]sillg allJ Sak) Rt.:bui .'.LivllS. 199:3. ,sh~ll p~nl1i( a:ld Pili\ iUi: all Ilecess~r'f racili~ic:i toJ l:ll ..... t 
<lny olficer r,:spollsible for 111I~ enforcement or eXCCl.llioll uf the: ~~id Rctil(l~.tjolls 10 carry 0111 sllch m.specllon, to t::lke such s:1mplp.s or 10 lake copies of <' 
dot:III1\':IIIS ill l'cl<ltiOIl [O'ally busillc~s c<lliicd on by 1111.: licence 11Gluo.:f, f;)r (he li:.Jljlu:,C of .... c:drying any statement contCliil~'J ill an ;'pplicmion fur a l:ecncc 
;u(! hor j-'.ili ilJn. 

• 18 .... lIa!! comply with lhe prindpl('s <lntI guidelines of £,(I(!U nJIIllllf;!C1Urlng praclice for metlicinal producls for human llSC laid down in COnlmis!:iol1 Dirrcti 
9i13561EEC (OJ No. L193.17171?1. P.30-33). 
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Scn£dule 2 

Part I 

Classificat.ion of Products'to which the lVlauufacturin-g .. 
____ Licence Applies . ..-----\1 

OPERATIONS COVERED GENERAL CLASSIFICATION Oli 
PRODUCTS ~ro WHICH TIm 

OPERATIONS RELlI.TE 

Preparation of Raw Materials for 
Fractionation 

Collection and ~rocessing of Whole Human 
l3lood and Human Plasma for usc in. the 
manufacture of medicinal products. 

-·----==·---------------------~-------------------------------11 

(A) 

I "" 
L\fPQRT,\TIO:-; OF,\ ;\fE.DICf.';AL PRODUCT nWj.I;\ COW-Til\' OTIn:.R 111/1:"0 A l\fl~fH~Jt STATE OF TIlE: EIm.orF.AN c:m.fMUNlTIES 
OR. 
TW·: r.JA)\l1FAC11JRF; OF .'i'T:mH:r.: P1"{QDUCTS, on 
Tim l\1A,,"UFAt."TURE OF ,.\[1,"\' 1-RODUCT TIn: J'U!tITY ,\loTI roTE~CY OF wlIlcn C,\i"!f>iO r TIl': ,\D:.:Qlj,\TF.LY n:sn:o IiY Oilii\"C,\ L ,-Ut 
pm'SKAL M;:; .... :.;5. en. Qt' AI'to-rnHOTlCS tWifE'nJER ;)IlTAI,\lm FJW:'>1 ,\ 1\:!c..'"tODIOW(;KAL SQWtCE, OR /'\on. SULl'HOi':A.MIDI·;S, 
~~fF.1l0IDS, Al\n SUBST ,\:-;(:F.S wrr: r H0Ro\fON,\L .\(TIVJTY. 

l (Cl 

~~,·~·==~o~======,=====~·==~~~~~===·========== __ ~·,======·======~====~ 

Li\'~ncc No. 1'\,( 225 
l~('ncw..-:.ll:rfc(th-c from pl. ":'reniltcr'1999 
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2. 

1. 

I 
I 

I 

2. 

3. 

Schedule 2 
Part 2 

-- - ~ - --
Particulars of -i)reni~"'-..l .! .:.r~.:.l to }"' Vi llC~] "acLuring Licence 
Relates 

-'" 

Ol)ERA nONS ADDRES 'J OF PRr~MISES 

- --------,-
Manufacturing (including collection ami 
processing) 

(A) --40142 -Mes 
Dublin 4. 

p.il-Road, 

AN D 
(3) 

A1' ill 

St. Finb?u 
Douglas Ro 
Cork. 

''T . I s l-~ospl1a J 

ad, 

-

(C) Collection 0 

opp.ratl~d UP 

(A) and (13) 

flJlooe! at Mobile Clinics 
.dt:[ IllC cc::trol of Centres 
above. 

Filling not applicable 

--- .... 
Packaging nol 3piJl icablc 

(including labelling) 

, 
I 

I 
. ----.~ .----. .•. '-----------. • ___ 1 

4. Stor~ge 

I 
I 

I Storage of Human Plasma 

/5. Testing 

, 

(A) fl!)f<!."l. fI.1 cspi I 
Dublin 4. 

:\r', m 

Road, 

(3) SI. E!,barr's I 
Douglas Road 
Cork. 

-lospiWI, 
, 

At ND 
Rei 
Tile 
Enn 
- -

40/ 
Dub 

nlnrd Meyer I 
Ole! Dublin R 

_iscorlh~o..:_ 

42 Mespil RO:J 
lin 4. 

ntern<Hional 
oati, 
\'/exford. 
d, 

AJi.J D 
·St. , >::inbarr's Hasl 

glasRoad, DOll 

k. 

lita I, 

Ltd. , 

I --Cor 
. 'nJ() L1J:mufaclUl'i:lg op.·ra(r~!1.'i for wbkh tlili l!el:llCC i~ f .• ncatl'iI ~li:i!1 t,,"-. '-" U-Tj-:-' ,-:-d -o-'u'""Ci-n -:c, :lOSC :Irc<,!-j as .~!,(;f~ilicd i.1!HJVC <llld ~:L) 

d~i;gnalcd UI the plan suLml~lIed nnd npJli"o\'::d ;1.0; 11:11'1 of Lill! apptil';)IiOl I 1ll."lrlC for thl! jJiJIl 

e is held. uih~I' pn:OIi~es in ft:Spe<:l of which an :.Ippropria(e Malluf:u:mring Liccnc 
.=". - --- - - - -

I.iccncc No. M 215 
}.:cncwal cffcttivc from 1"1 November 1999 

)QSC or o1.Jt:J..iniIlg (lIh: Jil~cllcc (Ir :11 ',my 

-- --- ---
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r~rt J 

r
~- . -. -- - ." --'~-----~~---~-

3. P;;,RSOJ'lTNEL who arc n:spuHsiblc for supel'vising the opcrllticns 
___ coyer~rl hy thi5 lka!ce_.!.i behalf of the licence ho~der 

Qm.lified PClson(s) Dr. William Murphy, Mil, BCh, nAO, 
(sec condition no. 7 in Schedule 1) MRCP (UK), MRCPalh, MD (NUl), 

JCHMT, FRCP Edill 1994 

I Person responsible for 
. 1 production operations 

--------.. -----11 

the supervision of Iv1r. A. P. finch, r.A.M.L.S, f'.I.I3.M.S . 

,. 

---------------I-----~--

i PGrson(s) responsible for Quality Control 

I ,I 

-----'------ ------

NATIONAL QUALITY ASSURA.NCE 
OFfICER 
~Ar. J. Sheehy, M.Sc., Dip. Pharm. Manuf. 
Tech. 

DUI3LlN: 
Ms. PaulincCoakley, F:A.M.L.S 

CORK: 
Dr. J. Power, M.B., M.R.C.P.I. 

Thl";')c rt.'5j.:onsibiLilics shttll only he urHli.:r!akclI uy the p",.sOIi llallH:u.'hcrclu or oJ' $1:I.:h olhcr person us n1:"ly be apprond by Ihe 
llo:n'r]. 

UC:('J10! No. M 7.25 
l?1!il~W~1 d'f(cti~'~ rrom 1" NOHmIJcr 1999 
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Pl1rt 4 

SPE,CIAL CONDITIONS 

l. Full validation, in accordance with GMP requirements, shall be earri"d out on the 
existing computer systems fiJ[ control of dOI ... ltioJls and components ill the Dublin 
and Cork Centres. 

2. Any new computer system installed in the Dublin and Cork Ccnires for control of 
donations and components shall be fully validated, in accordance with GMP 
requirements, prior to being used for its intended purpose. 

3. In relation to the construction :Jnd valid~tion of a new C(;'Urc ~lt 5t. hmcs' nospital, 
Dublin, a detailed timetable slJali be provided to lllC Irish Medicines Board. The 
Irish Medicines Board shall be informed of progress at the variolls deadlines set out 
in this t.imetable. 

l.icence No. M 225 
l":cHc'.\'ill ~I'fcc:i·'c from (II November 199~ 
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IRISH MEDICINES BOARD 

IRISH l\1EDICINES BOARD ACT, 1995 

Medical Preparations (Licensing of Manufacture) 
Regulations 1993 - 1996 

Manufacturer's Licence 

No. M 225 

The Irish Medicines Board in exercise of the powers conferred on it under the Medical Preparations 
(Licensing of Manufacrure) Regulations, 1993, (S.I. No 40 of 1993), as amended, hereby grants to:-

Licence Holder 
The Blood Transfusion Service Board, 
40/42 Mespil Road, 
Dublin 4. 

renewal of a manufacrurer's licence subject to the provisions of the said Regulations and to the 
general conditions specified in Schedule I hereto. 

This licence authorises the holder to carry out the operations in respect of the manufacrure of 
medical preparations of the description or general classification specified in Part I of Schedule 2 to 
this licence, at the premises specified in Part 2 thereof and under the supervision of the person(s) 
specified in Part 3 of the said Schedule. This licence is subject to any further special. conditions as 
may be specified in Part 4 of the said Schedule. 

The licence, unless sooner revoked, shaD apply to the period 
from the I" day of March, 2000 
to the 30" day of September, 2000. 

Bord leigheasra na hEireann 

Signed on behalf of the Irish Medicines Board 
this :2 5 ~ day of N1~ 2000 . 

A person authorised in that behalf by the said Board. 

Earlsforl Centre, Earlsron Terrace, Dublin 1.. Tel, 35J,.-676 4971 Fax: )5]'1'07678)6 
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• Schedule 2 

Part I 

• 1. Classification of Products to which the Manufacturing 
Licence Ap~lies 

OPERATIONS COVERED GENERAL CLASSIFICATION OF 
PRODUCTS TO WlDCH THE 

OPERATIONS RELATE 

• 

Preparation of Raw Materials for Collection and Processing of Whole Human 
Fractionation Blood and. Human Plasma for use in the • manufacture of medicinal products. 

• 
lINLESS rr IS £XPRE.SSLY SfATED THE ClASS OF MAN'UFACIlJRE TO WHICH THIS UCENCE RElATES SBALL Nar INCUJDE.! 

(A) IMPORTAnON OF A MlmICINAL PRODUCT FROM A COUNI'Rl' 0'I1IER THAN A MEMBER STATE OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
OR. 

(8) TBE MAN'UFACT1.IJlE OF sn:RIU: PRDDUCI'S, OR • (e) THE MANUFACI1JJlE OF ANY PRODucT.TBE PVRrn' AND POTENCY OF WHICH CANNOT BE ADEQUA1'D..Y TESTED BY C'HEMlCAL OR 
PHYSICAL MEANS, OR OF ANTIBIOTICS CWBETBEB. OBTAINEJ) ROM A MICROBIOLOGICAL SOVllCE, OR NO'll, SULl'BDNAMIDES. 
STEROIDS. AND SUBSTANCES WITB BORMONA!.AC'ITVI'n'. 

Licence No. M 22S 
Renewal effective from 1" March 2000 

• 

• 
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• Schedule 2 
Part 2 

2. Particulars of Premises to which the Manufacturing Licence 

• Relates 
OPERATIONS ADDRESS OF PREMISES 

1. Manufacturing (including collection and (A) 40/42 Mespil Road, 
processing) Dublin 4. 

AND 

• (B) St. Finbarr's Hospital, 
Douglas Road, 
Cork. 

AND 
(C) Collection of blood at Mobile. Clinics 

operated under the control of Centres 
(A) and (8) above. 

2. Filling not applicable • 
3. Packaging not applicable 

(including labelling) 

• 4. Storage (A) 40142 Mespil Road, 
Dublin 4. 

AND 
(B) St. Finbarr's Hospital, 

Douglas Road, 
Cork. • AND 

Storage of Human Plasma Reinhard Meyer International Ltd., 
The Old Dublin Road, 
Ennisconhy, Co. Wexford. 

5. Testing 40/42 Mespil Road, 
Dublin 4. • AND 
St. Finbarr's Hospital, 
Douglas Road, 
Cork. 

The manufacturing operations Cor which this licmce is granted shaD be carried out to those areas as spedfied above and so 
designated In the plan submitted aDd approved as part of the appUcatioD made for the purpose of obtaiDing this IiceDce or at any 
other premises In respecI of wblcb-an appropriate Manufacturing Uceo:ce b bad. 

• Licenco No. M 225 
Renewal effective from III March 2000 

• 
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• Schedule 2 

Part 3 

• 3. PERSONNEL who are responsible for supervising the operations 
covered by this licence on behalf of the licence holder 

Qualified Person(s) Dr. William Murphy, MB, BCh, BAO, 
(see condition no. 7 in Schedule 1) MRCP (UK), MRCPath, MD (NUl), 

JCHMT, FRCP Edin 1994 

• 

• Person responsible for the supervision of Mr. A. P. Finch, F.A.M.L.S, F.I.B.M.S. 
production operations 

• 
Person(s) responsible for Quality Control DUBLIN: 

Ms. Pauline Coakley, F.A.M.L.S 

• CORK: 
Dr. Joan Power, M.B., M.R.e.p.1. 

• These responsibWties sbalI ooIy be undert.ak"" by the person named b..-em or by such other person as may be approved by the 
Board. 

Licence No. M 22S 
Renewal effective from I" MarCh 2000 

• 

• 
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Schedule 2 

Part 4 

SPECIAL CONDITIqNS 

1. Full validation, in accordance with GMP requirements, shall be carried out on the 
existing computer systems for control of donations and components In the Dublin 
and Cork Centres. 

2. Any new computer system installed in the Dublin and Cork Centres for control of 
donations and components shall be fully validated, in accordance with GMP 
requirements, prior to being used for its intended purpose. 

3. In relation to the construction and validation of a new Centre at St. James' Hospital, 
Dublin, a detailed timetable shall be provided to the Irish Medicines Board. The 
Irish Medicines Board shall be informed of progress at the various deadlines set out 
in this timetable. 

Ucence No. M 225 
Renewal effecti •• from I" March 2000 
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IRISH MEDICINES BOARD 

IRISH MEDICINES BOARD ACT, 1995 
Medical Preparations, (Licensing of Manufacture) 

Regulations 1993 -1996 

Endorsement No.3 to Manufacturer's Licence No. M225 

Manufacturer's Licence No.M225 granted for a period of seven months from the 19 day of 
March, 2000 under the Medical Preparations (Licensing of Manufacture) Regulations 
1993 (S.I. NO. 40 of 1993), as amended, to 

The Irish Blood Transfusion Service, 
Pelican House, 
40 Mespil Road, 
Dublin 4. 

shall have effect as if Schedule 2 thereto were substituted by the revised version of the said 
Schedule 2 as attached hereto. 

This licence, unless sooner revoked, shall apply to the period 
from the 24'" day of August, 2000, 

to the 30'" day of September, 2000. 

Signed on behalf of the Irish Medicines Board 
this I 6J.. ~ day of 8e..~te""'~2000. , 

Di,tec-J lYle -S1u:vvG..----_ 
A person authorised in that behalf by the said Board. 

Bord leigheasra na hEireilnn 

Earlsfort Cemre. Earlsfort Terrace, Dublin 1.. Tel: m-I·67b 49;1 fax: 35]'1-070 78)6 
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SCHEDULE 1 

PART 1 

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF LICENCE 

Thr UCftlU Holder:_ 

I. Ib.o.ll-. "ilhow lhc prior &pprcrval oIlbc Baud. mmulKlLlll: allY IIICIIIiaI JRPIUUioa Olha-tlID CIIIC whidllau bccrJ specified iD h& applicmon for .Iiccncc 10 Il1O' 8gud or whid! ha sub:scqucntly 
been IIOlificd in wrilU,1I1O lIIe Boud.,l!Id ... hid! has b«n spc:rificd ill the liccu cllht;r as JLICb ora. I ,1_ ormNical prqwuiOD ... hidllnll), be rnmu~ by bim. 

l. chall pro~idc &lid ~ sud! pmnius. cquipmml IIIdi1lifT III an: nca:ss&I)' for tho: Carrrma 0lIl, in KCOI'dmec wid! its litQll;:lC !WI ao)' relevanl FfOdua awhorituioa ia ron:.:. or IUCb stageS of the 
nq,a,ur.rn.rc of die mc:dic&I pn:puuKlas a ~ UIIdauk= by bim m:I ~ .ull DOl C2I1) OUI my sad!. ~ caapi II Ibc pranisrJ !pG:i6ed iq tile licmo:: or nx:b odx:r pmnises ~ rn&1 be 
-Wnr.nI ill wriri ... &om IIine IG time by lite Board. 

J. shall pro'~ and mainl&in sIKh pmnisllS. cquipmml, IKilitics. aJId nafffor Ihc IwIdIing. stonge and dbtriblnillll of !be TMdio;al prqluulODJ which be 1wtctIcs. AORs or dblnlMa under hDliccna: 
IS an: DCttJWY co ''IOid dclaionrioa of SD ptgdllCb ad he shall_ lISe: far slid! pIIIpOIC!I ptm'Iiscs 0Iba tIwI tbase rpcciflCd it! !be licence III" such other pranisc3. wbiclro may be ~nI in 
...nUll! ~ lime to rm.r, by the Bcwd. 

4. wll oxmlhla aU manu~g opcntioru in such. -...y IS 10 CPIIurc INI !he fllCdicai ~ mIIfona wilh!be.tmdards ofslmIglh. qlll.!i!y.md puril)' applicabk 10 them whCIhc:r UJIdcr tbe 
n:1~'iUll product llIIhoriaI:ions. or Imdcr any plwmM:opoebl NIId&nI or ocher rpccifiwion to whidJ !My may be 1IWlufaaured. 

~. $ha1I t"idocr· 
III p.v.ick.-l mailRlliD sum prcmisQ, cquipmml, bcilirics and mtr IS En: ~ for IZII)'iIJI (lUI Illy lela of mmJdl. qualilY or puriIy of die: rncdK;aJ ~ dial be nanu&caaa IS 

rcqwral by the n:l~anl proclua awhorizuion mel in ICaII'1bna: with the IaIwmncna ofSOOd nwmfacfuri ... plXIite for medidllll pradutU..IS may be IpCdficd by the Board. 01' 

(b) mike arrmsanmu.,j$. pcrma ippItI\'aI in wriDOs by the Solid for $1II:b IC:Sts 10 be QmmOlll on lUI bcbaIfby dw pcnGD. 

6. IballldilY !:lie 80ud m writiq bd'art makiDs ~ material altaariaa in die pranaa orcqWpmmL IISCd uada his IKcce. or ill !be IIpUICiuIs I:a..trictl ~ U'll1ISCd lad be dAU -UY!be Board ill 
writint! of Illy duqc dw he praposet 10 make ill Illy pcnoanel ~ in b.is lia:rIc:c as n:zpeaivdy being • 
(I) ft:51KIIUible for the qllliiry mD1JOI of !he n:ICdic:aJ prqwadoqs bel .... IaaIIWKnnd indudilqj tbc pcnoa IIaImd IS die qv.Ili6cd pmoq blbc purposa of Jl&rl.PPb 1 of IbiI SdIcduk. or 
(b) n::spoqsib1c lor SQPerVisiIllIbc ~ opcmiaas,. or 
(el rapoasibk ror bIoIogiaJ or microbiolor;ical curmoIs ",cd in Ihc 1JWIIIfKrun= crlESDq ofllle mtdkaI pI'qIItI:ricms beiDa ~ 

7. (I) lhalill all dmc:a bl~c .11.., dispopJ !he savic:a of. pengo (bcmlll.!l:cr n:fmed 10 IS till: qu.alillcd pc:!IOtI). if 1M li~ holder is DOl hirnsdf I QlIali6ed JlCl'Dn who a n::spccb qllllifleto
md o.paimoc KlisfiQ the provislollS ofSdlcdo.ik II oflbe McdIcaIl'rqIanDaQs{1..iccmiDa; of M~)1lqaWioas.. 199) (15 ammdcd)1O any omtbe fIIDctioIQ specified in ~ 
(l)bel,",. 

(I) mcllhIII a all tiI1ICII prori4c.md ~ JudI Aatt pn:miKs aDd [mlilia as riI enable Ibcqutli8edpcrsoa IOCZII)' om d!c laid limcdlllll 
(l) Ihe funcI:i .... 10 be carried 0lIl by Ihc qualified penoa JIWI be &S followJ:· 

(I) 10 cmurc Ilw C'lay bIICII ofndical p~ 10 wbidI tile littDcz mw:. bas bcI= ~ ad dIcctcd i:a ~ with:· 
Iii tbe ..... ill (on:c izIlbc SU:Ic ill n:spea of JudI prudIKI. 
Iii) Ibeprvvisioa:soflbil_l"ImIm'lIli~ lind 

(iii) !be prv>'Wons of the procIua IlItIIoriaIioa cr orbcrmnd&n1 wbicb Jdllll:! 10 theuid pnIducL 
(b) 10 catiIy ill I rqimr. or oda cquivaka! ciocammI: .tppnIpriac lOr !be purJIIOK, ~ ex!! p:raIIEticm bID::b of dx medical pn:pal3rion 10 ..... id! the licmo:z n:lt.Ia wislies tbe ~ 

KI OUI ill I~b (I) aJIo"e uod 10 Cll!1n tIw Jodr, qislCr ur «her documau is~)' nWmaim::d tnd In pmicullr m.. lhe ~ cntriCi in JudI rqistcr or oilier docurncnl 
U'II rnad.c ., __ IS pnc:tiQble tfb:r udlluch bIICII haJ bcm ...... uf'ac:rlan:d. 

(41 ~Pcn:.1fia iPYiaa: Ihc IIc.c::oa: baldo:rud Ihc penm ICIiqIS tbcquali6cd~ Ibc CIpPORIIIIiI)o ofmakiq ~ Ie him (rilhtr....:li!' orin. .....;rift&).1bc Board .. eftheopw- dw 
1M pcnoa SCI KUD& i:s failiq III carry WI tbe tuPctioou 1pUl'6cd in ~ (ll __ c oIIId hu IIGfified tile IiceDoc bolder IICCOId.iDsl)' ill ... riciDa, die: licax:c IlDldes sbaU 1M pc:rrm dW 
penon UI ~ III ac:lllllhc q .... lified ~ 10 boa; as the t.&id DOCi6eaJioq Ius DOl ba::a ~ by Ibc DoanL 

(S) nr..r, BoU1I-.y require tile IM:aa- holder tc:mpgnriJy 10 auspmd the pctI<m.octirtg as 1m qa:Wllcd pasoa ~ tilt WIIUI=WUI=' of~e or diJciplilwy procccdillp Ip.im:i bim for 
wlun: iQ fulfil his rro.aions ill ~ with ~ Il) ibuvc GIld die licmcI: bolder W1I ooc pcrrail Wi pc:miiI III ac:l .s the qualified pcrsaa pauliDJ doc «tcnniJwioa of Juch 
ptottcdinp. . 

8, Jball ktql radil)o I~lilable for ~ by III ornal' R$fIOIISible for !he cnfDn:crncn1 or cliecuIicm of thCK RqWuims durable ncords of !he dmils ofmanufac::lun: ofr:acb budi or CYD)' ITICdiaJ 
~ beilll iillllllCaaun:d under bis lko::ncc IIld of tile ICSIS am.cI Old Ihcn:orI. indlldiaa my qiRcr or oihn doairnan n:fnmJ 10 in ptnBnpb 7(l) (b) Ibavc. iii luc:b rorm du:I doc RCards.oI 
be cuily idcntilUblr; rr..... ihc munbcr ofihc budi as sbown on eacb conqincr In ... hidi the maIlcaI pn:p-,= is sold. IIIpJIlicd or EKpOI'Ied Uid be 111&11 pcrmil ~ offica 10 Qb copies or m&kc 
UiJ'KU frt.n ludi IW2I1Is. SIEh n:cwds slqil be maincd for IIOlicsi IhiII 6~e yean &t.n Ihc due of manulai:wn: or for the .,mod .... hich cndJ one yCll' 1M Ibe 1lbeiied apiry 11m ofu.c medical 
~ ~islhc IanFPcrioct 

9. lhall Leo:p Judi'doc:umcms &Ii '&'\11 fKiliw.:: !be wicbdr.vnlar ~ &om sak. llipply III' QPCI'a:baa of my m:dical ~ lO.t.icb !be liUIEC n:Wa.. SICb documcms Ihal.I be anibble for 
illSpC(1ion by." orn= n:sponsible for Ihc mfon:mum or uccutiDn ofthac ftlllllllions. 

10. wI! Leqi anldcqlwc ~\c of CKb bI1dI aDd ofcach ~e constilliCill LiICd III 1M nlUllifaaun: oftud1 tnedicaI prcpuuion iO which the li_ee n:lua (or the period which CIIIb one)'Ql" after Ihe 
WbcIlcd npill eWe of dac p~ &lid IhIII 6mlis1i oa reqllCSl by IlIr Soan!: • sufficiall AnipIc of c:Idi Jucb hItdi fur !be purpcIIe of any tat. aaminIcioa or ii:iWy.il; which ~ be rcquin:d b)' Ihc 

""""-
II. IhaIL .. 'hen bc bta bccq informed by lIIe Soadlhal any piii1 of. bacb ofl rraIical prqwaciOllIO which his IKcnce ~Wa hu bern found ilOIlO confomllll n:pnb mmaIh. qll&lity or purity willi tbc 

spa:ilicati_ orlbe n:iC'I"1LII! pn:duc:z. il JO din:ded b)' the Boud.lmnud.iatcly withhold the ftIIIIiDdu of Ilw balch &am laic. supply or apcnarion tnd. inIofIJ u may be pnaicablc. ~I~ 
~I aU IIIPPlia alrad)' toW.lllppliecl Or ~ &am th.a batch. 

12. IhlIL,.1Icrt be liD bcm iilRm1cd by the Ikwd dul • rnaikII ~ 0) .,lUch his IieaIce rdua bu been found III sh'c iUc 10 UillCCCpabk Id.-av n:doas. if 10 ditascd by the Board. 
illlRltdincly ... ilhbold tIw: prcpanDlIII ~ laic. supply or ~ End. iillOfu U!MY be pnaiczblc. imnudiudy n:caIl all suppllCi ofsucb prqymioD alJuII)' sold. supplied or aponcd. 

Il. I.ball m5un: ilia my ttsQ forcklam.i!liag CIXlfurmiry wim lie Jll:lllbrdl1Ild spcciflCl.lions ~ 10 Illy II"UI!Kal pRpanrian 10 ... ·b:icb!be Iic:cacc n:lI=. r.ball. eucpI tmofzr IS Ibc coaditiGas oIlhc 
n:Icv_ produa oIIIlIioriDtioa 1lIIY ocbcrwis:t pcrmil or n:q.un:. be tppIicd UI ~ WCri frum Ibc medical pt'qJCUioa aftEr all ~ pnICCDCS .... -e bcai caqllclU. mcVor at AIcb earlier 
SlIBctJ) in !he manoCamu-c a may be R:qliirt:d or IIPP'fOYCd in wrilinS by ru Baani. 

14. dall comply wRIi lily ~ of I jIRICIod wtborizmioa ",IUd! n:1ale 10 the We or Siipply of. mcd.ical prqnrui ... for .. 1Iidllw is fIOt ru hoIGc:r of Ibc I1iIborizarion izI n:spa:l of I rncdic:aI 
~ IOwhidi Ihc li=IccrWJa. &lid IIWL by me:JiIt ofliabd or~ ~ the puticulars ofRiCb pr.,. .. ."iora u Ihcy n:Wc UI mocIcofslle OItlllppl)'orrESlricQog IS leslie cr 
!JCIPIy 10 ~ pason 10 wbom Ibe Irc.c.- holder Jdb or JUpplia 11\11 medial pn:pamion. 

Ii. Wli DOl dispase of any mc4ical prcpanDon 10 wbich bili liccDcc Jd..a ClItq7I in acconbna -lib !be IIWI ofihll SIIIc. 
16. dull s"P¢r lucb infonnarlon u may be ~1Ed by Ihc BDlln:llor!be purpIIKt of diCH Rqula:ions abOLIIlbe mcdiaI preparabmu 0IfftD11)' brin! mmllllcwmllilCl abouI Ihr opcnrioqs bdns 

amcd OIA ill n:Wion III sliCb nian..raaun.. 
17. IhIIL for !he pwpasc or cnalJlin&1Iic Baud 10 ascmain whether then: U'll1iI)' JfOWids for slllpClldinf, ~oking or \llIYinlt lOy licn= or I~ snniCd II/Ider tbcK Rrs,uilIionl or llie Medil2l 

Pn:panrilllllILiansu., IDd Sale) ~ 1996. slWl pmnilllld pn:r.·idt all nco:uaiy radJitia to cntble lilY OrrlC'Cf raponsible for me mfon:ancm or cuattio:a aftht: laid Rqo1aaims 10 cany 
OIA suc:b iupecrioD. III tU:t, sllCb sampla or 10 tW: copies of Illy docurncnu in n:1ItioD 10 Illy busincu e&rried. on b)' the: liema: holda'. for the JIIirP05e of "crifyiDg Illy IWUiU:aI COIItainccI ill an 
tpplic:ariCIII ror IIicaE.: or I141iciU:arion. 

18. shill ~~Iy ... ilb thc pnnc:ipla tnd guiAdina of s,ooci ~s pnctice (or me4ic:fq1 pnIduaJ for hwnan 11K laid dO\lon in Commission Dim:ti..-r 91' JS6fEEC (OJNaJ.I93.1 7nJ91. P JO-ll). 
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Schedule 2 
Part I 

1. Classification of Products to which the Manufacturing 
Licence Applies 

OPERATIONS COVERED GENERAL CLASSIFICATION OF 
PRODUCTS TO wmCH THE 

OPERATIONS RELATE 

Preparation of Raw Materials for Collection and Processing of Whole Human 
Fractionation Blood and Human Plasma for use in the 

manufacture of medicinal products. 

UNLESS IT IS EXPRESSLY STATED THE CL\SS OF MAMJFAC11JRE TO WHICH TIDS Uc:EXCE R£lA.TES SHALL NOT I:NCLUDE: 

IA) IMPORTATION OF A MEDICINAL PRODUCT FKO:YI A COU1'fl'RY, OTHER TUA."'l A MEMBER STATE OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUN1TlES 
OR. 

(B) THE MAM.lFACTURE OF STERILE PRODUCTS, OR 
(0 TIlE MANlIFAcn.JREOF ANY. PRODUCT THE f'lIRI'n' AND PO'I'ESCY OFWIIlCB CANNOT BE ADEQUATELY TESTED BY CBDDCALOR 

PHYSICAL MEANS, OR OF AHl'IBIOTICS (WHE"I'BER OBTAINED fROlI A MICROBIOLOGICAL SOURCE, OR Non, st/LPRONAMIDES. 
STEROIDS, AND SUBSTANCES WITH HORAIONAL ACTIVlTY. 

Licence No. M 225 
Endorsement No. 3 
Effective from 24'" August 2000 
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Schedule 2 
Part 2 

2. Particulars of Premises to which the Manufacturing Licence 
Relates 

OPERATIONS ADDRESS OF PREMISES 

1. Manufacturing (including collection and (A) 40 Mespil Road, 
processing) Dublin 4. 

AND 
(B) St. Finbarr's Hospital, 

Douglas Road, 
Cork. 

AND 
(C) Collection of blood at Mobile Clinics 

operated under the control of Centres 
(A) and (B) above. 

2. Filling not applicable 

3. Packaging not applicable 
(including labelling) 

4. Storage (A) 40 Mespil Road, 
Dublin 4. 

AND 
(8) St. Finbarr's Hospital, 

Douglas Road, 
Cork. 

AND 
Storage of Human Plasma Reinhard Meyer International Ltd., 

The Old Dublin Road, 
Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford. 

5. Testing 40 Mespil Road, 
Dublin 4. 
AND 
St. Finbarr's Hospital, 
Douglas Road, 
Cork. 

The manufacturing operations for which Ibis licence is granted shaD be carried out in those areas as specified above and so 
de5lgDaled in ~ plan submitted and approved as part of the application made for the purpose of obtaining t.b.Js Ilceo£e or at any 
other premises in respect of which an appropriate Manufacturing Ucence is held. 

Licence No. M 225 
Endorsement No.3 
Effective from 24" August 2000 
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Schedule 2 

Part 3 

3. PERSONNEL who are responsible for supervising the operations 
covered by this licence on behalf of the licence holder 

Qualified Person(s) Dr. William Murphy, MB, BCh, BAO, 
. (see condition, no, 7 in Schedule 1) MRCP (UK), MRCPath, MD (NUl), 

JCHMT, FRCP Edin 1994 

Person responsible for the supervision of Mr. A. P. Finch, F.A.M.L.S, F.LB.M.S. 
production operations 

Person(s) responsible for Quality Control NATIONAL QUALITY ASSURANCE 
MANAGER: 
Ms. Marie O'Connell, B,Sc., H.Dip. Ed. 

CORK: 
Mr. David Keane, F.A.M,L.S 

These responsihilit.ies shaU only be undertaken b,' Ihe person oaD1ftI be:rdu or, by such Other per50D as may be approved by ~ 
Board, 

Licence No. M 22S 
Endorsement No. 3 
Effective from 24" August 2000 
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Schedule 2 

Part 4 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Full validation, in accordance with GMP requirements, shall be carried out on the 
existing computer systems for control of donations and components in the Dublin 
and Cork Centres. 

2. Any new computer system installed in the Dublin and Cork Centres for control of 
donations and components shall be fully validated, in accordance with GMP 
requirements, prior to being used for its intended purpose. 

3. In relation to the construction and validation of a new Centre at St. James' Hospital, 
Dublin, a detailed timetable shall be provided to the Irish Medicines Board. The 
Irish Medicines Board shall be informed of progress at the various deadlines set out 
in this timetable. 

Licence No. M 22S 
Endorsement No.3 
Effective from 24~ August 2000 
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IRISH MEDICINES BOARD 

IRISH MEDICINES BOARD ACT, 1995 
Medical Preparations (Licensing of Manufacture) 

Regulations 1993 - 1996 

Manufacturer's Licence 

No. M 225 

The Irish Medicines Board in exercise of the powers conferred on it under the Medical Preparations 
(Licensing of Manufacrure) Regulations, 1993, (S.I. No 40 of 1993), as amended, hereby grants to:-

The Irish Blood Transfusion Service, 
Pelican House, 
40 - 42 MespiJ Road, 
Dublin 4 • 

Licence Holder 

renewal of a manufacrurer's licence subject to the provisions of the said Regulations and to the 
general conditions of licence hereto. 

This licence authorises the holder to carry out the operations in respect of the manufacrure of 
medical preparations of the description or general classification specified in Part I of the Schedule 
to this licence, at the premises specified in Part 2 thereof and under the supervision of the person(s) 
specified in Part 3 of the said Schedule. This licence is subject to any further special conditions as 
may be specified in Part 4 of the said Schedule. 

The licence, unless sooner revoked, shaD apply to the period 
from the I" day of October, 2000, 
to the 30'· day of September, 2001. 

Signed on behalf of the Irish Medicines Board 
this /1"t5- day of Oc-to be.; 2000. 

ly'lC 
A person authorised in that behalf by the said Board. 

fiord l~igheasril na hEireo1l1l1 

Earlsfon Centre. Earlsfan Terriice, Dublill~. Tel: I~J'I-blb 4971 Fax: J5J-I-676 78J6 
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Schedule 2 

Part I 

• 
1. Classification of Products to which the Manufacturine 

Licence ADDlies 

OPERATIONS COVERED 

Preparation of Raw Materials for 
Fractionation 

GENERAL CLASSIFICATION OF 
PRODUCTS TO WIllCH THE 

OPERATIONS RELATE 

Collection and Processing of Whole Human 
Blood and Human Plasma for use in the 
manufacture of medicinal products. 

l11\'LESS IT 15 EXPRESSLY STATED THE CLASS or "tA:'IolIFACTUR.E TO WlIICU THIS UCENCE R.D..ATES SHAU... NOT INCLUDE: 

IA) IMPORTATION OF A MEDICINAL PRODUCT FROM A COl,,:\TRY 0TIfER TItAN A ME.\f8ER STATE or TIlE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
OR. 

CB) THE MANUFAC11.1RE OF SfER.D..E PRODl"(iS. OR 
to THE MANUFAcnJR.E or ANY PRODUCT THE PURl1"\' A;o.1) POTENCY OF WHICH CAS~OT BE ADEQUATELY n:5TEO BV CHEMICAL OR 

PHYSICAL MEANS, OR or AHTlBIOTICS ,WHETHER OBH,Do'ED mOM A MICROBIOLOGICAL SOURCE, OR Non. ~ONA.MID[S. 
Sl'ERoms. AND SUBSTANCES WlTll HORtoIONAL ACT(\'m". -. 

Licence No. M 22S 
Renewal effective [rom I" October 2000 
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• Schedule 2 

Part 2 

2. Particulars of Premises to which the Manufacturioe Licence 

• Relates 
OPERATIONS ADDRESS OF PREMISES 

I. Manufacruring (including collection and (A) 40 - 42 Mespil Road, Dublin 4. 
processing) AND 

(B) 51. Finbarr's Hospital, Douglas Road, 

• Cork. 
AND 
(C) Collection of blood at Mobile Clinics 

operated under the control of Centres (A) 
and (B) .hnve 

2. • Filling not applicable. 

3. Packaging (including labelling) At Centres (A) and (B) above. 

4. Storage (A) 40 - 42 Mespil Road, Dublin 4. 
AND 

• (B) St. Finbarr's Hospital, 
Douglas Road, Cork. 

AND 

Storage of Human Plasma Reinhard Meyer International Ltd., 
The Old Dublin Road, Enniscorthy, 
Co. Wexford. 
AND • Storage of Materials used by Mobile Clinics 1 Mungret Street, Limerick. 

5. Testing 40 - 42 Mespil Road, Dublin 4. 
AND 
St. Finbarr's Hospital, 
Douglas Road, Cork. 

• 
The manufacturing operalioos Cor which this liceuce. b granted shaD be carried. out In those areas as specUied above and so 
designated in the plan submitted and approved as pari of the appllcaUon made f:lr the purpose of obtaining this licence or at any 
other premises in respect of which an appropriate Manufacturing lkeDce is held. 

• Licence No. M 22S 
Renewal effective from: 111 October 2000 

• 
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• Schedule 2 

Part 3 

• 3. PERSONNEL who are resDonsible for sUDervisine the oDerations 
covered bv this licence on behalf of the licence holder 

• Qualified Person(s) Dr. William Murphy, MB, BCh, BAO, 
(see condition no. 7 in Schedule I) MRCP (UK), MRCPath, MD (Nun, 

JCHMT, FRCP Edin 1994 

• 
Person responsible for the supervision of Mr. A. P. Finch, F.A.M.L.S, F.I.B.M.S. 
production operations 

• 

• Person(s) responsible for Quality Control NATIONAL QUALITY ASSURANCE 
MANAGER: 
Ms. Marie O'Connell, B.Sc., H.Dip. Ed. 

CORK: 

• Mr. David Keane, F.A.M.L.S 

These responsibilities shaD only be undenaken by lhe person named herein or by such otber person as may be approved by the 
Board. 

• 
Licence No. M 22S 
Renewal effective from I" October 2000 

• 
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Schedule 2 

Part 4 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Full validation, in accordance with GMP requirements, shall be carried out on the 
existing computer systems for control of donations and components in. the Dublin 
and Cork Centres. 

2. Any new computer system installed in the Dublin and Cork Centres for control of 
donations and components shall be fully validated, in accordance with GMP 
requirements, prior to being used for its intended purpose. 

3. In relation to the construction and validation ofa new Centre at SI. James'Hospital, 
Dublin, a detailed timetable shall be provided to the. Irish Medicines Board. The 
Irish Medicines Board shall be informed of progress at the various deadlines set out 
in this timetable. 

• Licence No. M 22S 
Renewal effective'from 1'1 October 2000 

• 
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IRISH MEDICINES BOARD ACT, 1995 

Medical Preparations, (Licensing of Manufacture) 
Regulations 1993 - 1996 

Endorsement No.4 to Manufacturer's Licence No. M225 

Manufacturer's Licence No. M225 granted for a period of one year from the 1" day of 
October, 2000 under the Medical Preparations (Licensing of Manufacture) Regulations 
1993 (S.1. NO. 40 of 1993), as amended, to 

The Irish Blood Transfusion Service, 
National Blood Centre, 
James' Street, 
Dublin 8. 

shall have effect as if Schedule 2 thereto were substituted by the revised version of the said 
Schedule 2 as attached hereto. 

This licence, unless sooner revoked, shall apply to the period 
from the l31b day of October, 2000, 
to the 301b day of September, 2001. 

Signed on behalf of the Irish Medicines Board 
this I 7 ~ day of Oc1cYi.J Id.../ 2000. 

A person authorised in that behalf by the said Board. 

Bord L('i£h~i-Isr,' na I1Eireilnn 

Earlsfon Cemre, Earlsfon Terrace, Dublin 1. Tel: J;J-I-fj7b 4lJ71 Fnx: J;]-!-I)j(l JHJb 
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Schedule 2 

Part I 

1. Classification of Products to which the Manufacturine: 
Licence Applies 

OPERATIONS COVERED 

Preparation of Raw Materials for 
Fractionation 

GENERAL CLASSIFICATION OF 
PRODUCTS TO WInCH THE 

OPERATIONS RELATE 

Collection and Processing of Whole Human 
Blood and Human Plasma for use in the 
manufacture of medicinal products_ 

UNLESS IT IS EXPRESSLY. STATED ntE ClAsS OF MA!'''L'FAC11JR£ TO \VIIIOI THIS UCE:"IICE RU.A.TES SHALL NOT INCLUDE: 

(A) IMPORTATION OF A MEDICINAL PRODUCT FROM A COUNTRY 01HER THAN A MEMBER STATE OF TIlE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
OR, 

(8) THE MANUFACTl..JRE OF STERD..£ PRODUCTS, OR 
(0 'FBi: MANllFACTIJRE or ANY PRODucT nlE PURITY AND POTENCY OF ",lIleH CANNOT BE ADEQUATELY TEST'ED BY CHEMICAL OR 

PHYSICAL MEANS, OR OF ANllBJOTICS (WH£TIlER OBTAINED FROM A MICROBIOLOGICAL SOURCE. Oft NOT), SlIU'IIONAMIDES. 
STERomS. AND SUBSTANCES WITH HORMONAL ACTlVrn'. 

Licence No, M 225 
Endorsement No.4 
Effective rrom 13" October 2000 
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Schedule 2 
Part 2 

Page 3 of 5 

2. Particulars of Premises to which the Manufacturin2 Licence 
Relates 

OPERATIONS ADDRESS OF PREMISES 

I. Manufacturing (including collection and (A) 40 - 42 Mespil Road, Dublin 4. 
processing) AND 

(B) National Blood Centre, James' Street, 
Dublin 8. 

AND 
(C) SI. Finbarr's Hospital, Douglas Road, 

Cork. 
AND 
(D) Collection of blood at Mobile Clinics 

operated under the control of Centres (B) 
and (C) ohnvp 

2. Filling not applicable. 

3. Packaging (including labelling) At Centres (B) and (C) above. 

4. Storage (A) National Blood Centre, James' Street, 
Dublin 8. 

AND 
(8) St. Finbarr's Hospital, Douglas Road, 

Cork. 
AND 

Storage.of Human Plasma Reinhard Meyer International Ltd., 
The Old Dublin Road, Enniscorthy, 
Co. Wexford. 
AND 

Storage of Materials uSed by Mobile Clinics I Mungret Street, Limerick. 
AND 
Unit 2, Castleview Quay, GraiguecuIlen, 
C'arlnw. 

5. Testing National Blood Centre, James' Street, 
Dublin 8. 
AND 
St. Finbarr' s Hospital, 
Douglas Road, Cork. 

The manufacturing operations for which this licence is gr.mted sball be carried out in those areas as specified above aDd 50 

dfSignated in the plan submiUed and ap'proved as part of tbe appUcalioD made for the pw-pose of obtainlng this licence or at any 
other premises in res-peer of which an appropriate Manufaduring Ua:nce is beld. 

Licence No. M 22S 
Endorsement No. 4 
Effective rrom 13" October 2000 
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Schedule 2 

Part 3 

3. PERSONNEL who areresoonsible for suoervisinl! the ooerations 
covered bv this licence on behalf of the licence holder 

Qualified Person(s) Dr. William Murphy, MB, BCh, BAO, 
(see condition no. 7 in Schedule I) MRCP (UK), MRCPath, MD (NUn, 

JCHMT, FRCP Edin 1994 

Person responsible for the supervision of Mr. A. P. Finch, F.A.M.L.S, F.I.B.M.S. 
production operations 

Person(s) responsible for Quality Control NATIONAL QUALITY ASSURANCE 
MANAGER: 
Ms. Marie O'Connell, B.Sc., H.Dip. Ed. 

CORK: 
Mr. David Keane, F.A.M.L.S 

These nsponSibWtles shall onJy be UDdertaken by the person named herein or by such other person as may be approved by the 
Board. 

Licence No. M 22S 
Endorsement No.4 
Effective from 13" October 2000 
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Schedule 2 

Part 4 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Full validation, in accordance with GMP requirements, shall be carried out on the 
existing computer systems for control of donations and components in the Dublin 
and Cork Centres. 

2. Any new computer system installed in the Dublin and Cork Centres for control of 
donations and components shall be fully validated, in accordance with GMP 
requirements, prior to being used for its intended purpose. 

Licence No. M 22S 
Endorsement No. 4 
Effective rrom 13'" October 2000 


